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trffnutes of the meetlns of the
Sociallst Internatlonal Councll
Romp. 21-22 Januarv 1997

Plere Mautoy, SI Prestdent, opened the Council meetirg and gave the floor immediately to
the Nattonal Secretary of the host party, the PDS of ltaly.
Masslmo D'Alema, Italy PDS, welcomed participants to Rome, saying this was a valuable
opportunlty to realfirm the reasons for peace in the most tormented trouble-spots of the
world and to discuss and analyse the Socialist International's future.
He extended greetings on behalf of the Italian Left, which a.fter the end of communlsm had
mostly gathered withXx the democratlc and socialist famtly. The long and complex process
had involved the institutions of the country and the political system itself, creating a
profound cdsls tn parties and their leadership, he said. This vital and livIng kft was
dealing with the delicate transltlon taking place ln Italy wlth maturity and courage, and
was now the largest poltttcal and government force ln the country. Having avoided the idea
of politlcs ltself belng obscured by the spread of cormption and lnequality, they had
contrtbuted stgnificantly to restoring dignity to government action.

His party had been a guiding light in establishing an original alltance between the l,eft and
the secular and cathollc democratic forces of the centre, he said. Thts alliance had been able
to defeat the Right and to provide a stable government after years of uncertainty, whlch was
a new development. They tntended to complete the institutlonal transitlon, whtch would
require establishing a framework of reforms and common shared rules on which to base a
new perlod of Me for the Italian Republic.
Romano Prodi's gwernment, he continued. and the maJorlty which supported him, were
committed to Italy's full participation tn Europe and to a European lreterpretatton affirmed
through actlve poltcies towards work, education and soclal rights, and thfs was ln llne with
their aim of streng;thentng the internatlonal role of Italy, particularly ln the solution of
crises. They had consistently supported the peact process in the Middle East. What was
needed now was to strengthen and accelerate the agreement process and tJ:e consensus
around it, and bar the way to new fanaticism and new fundamentaltsm. It was also
important to help the Palestinlans to develop and grow in their own country, to have Jobs
and dtgnified ways of livlng. This was the best way to defeat terrorlsm, by providing the
right to security to two peoples who had chosen - we hoped for ever - the path of peaceful coexistence.
In other areas of the Mediterranean and in Africa, efforts towards new cooperation needed
to be intensilied. The peace agreements already in place, as ln the former Yugoslavia where
Italian soldlers had been serving as part of the internatlonal peace contingent, should be
strengthened. In that war-tormented region the Dayton Accords had been a maJor step
forward that had to be further advanced along with the movement for greater democracy ln
the area.
The fall of the Berlin wa1l, and the great transformation which followed, he said, had led to
a special development in the experience of Italian communlsm, made possible b5r the fact
that Italian communism had already been remote from the models of totalttarianism
experienced elsewhere. Slnce it had the cultural resources requlred to become part of the
great democratic soclalist famtly, the Italian Left was able to leave behind the old dlvlslons
and derzelop common pollctes so as to move ahead vrith vigour along the road to Jolnt
activity. Hts party belonged to the Left which was deallng with the most dtfflcult challenge
of how to combine globalisation and democracy, how to restore government to politics and
the power of government over the major changes that were reshaping the face of work and
the relationship between generations.
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Although there were different approaches to changes of such scope, any attltude which
dlscarded them out of hand was not only mtstaken but also indicatlve of a renunclation of
polittcs. The real problem was to fill the gap between these processes and the lnstitutions
which should regulate a new tcind of development, to fill the gap between scientific,
technological innovation and politics, tts tool of action, its true powens. The fundamental
challenge to government was to extend the potential for growth and development lnherent
in globalisation and to curb its negative effects, and at the heart of thts challenge was
democracy itself. The I,eft would succeed if it could conflrm the reasons and tnstruments of
democratic government in these condltions. It was not an easy challenge. Globalisatlon
produced a sing;le world market, it punished those who tried to isolate themselves, in poorer
countries it created new lntense exploitation. But lt also bmught a new possibtltty of
welfare and growth ln consumption. It stimulated new expectations and dernands for
citlzenship, for aid and for soclal protectton.
Neo-liberalism had for the last decade denied this llnk between polttlcs and the social
issue, suggestirqg that werything could be left to the worktngs of the market. Thls had left us
with the heavyburden of new forms of poverty ard the lncreased gap between the economy
and the vislon of polltics. The theoretical primacy of the market had moved the
individual's fundamental rights into the background. The Left needed hrave ldeas, and to be
nourished by common objectives to renew the delicate balance between solidarity and
individual freedom.
This was where the democratlc and soctallst Irft could demonstrate lts capac$ to dtrect
the new world towards progress and growth. We had to understand how to integrate
countrles and contlnents in their Joint destlny and tap the potential for innovation
wlthout thus pena[shg the maJority. We needed proJects that would not prevent the
mobflity of capttal but regulate it. Along with a single world market a charter of minlmum
soctal rtghts was needed, tts ftrst objective betng to protect chlldren from orplottation.
It was not enough, he continued, for the Intemattonal to be the largest forum of democrattc
and left-wlng forces. We had to develop as a polittcal entity capable of making itself felt in
decisions and having tts polnt of view affirmed. This was why a non-Eurocentric SI was
needed, reflectlng the number of its members and the scope of its action. The democratic
Left, at the erd of the century, was opening up a new perspective, which others could not
boast of. The Socialist Intematlonal was the best place to respond to what Felipe Gonzdlez
called the challenge of a government of the present, because the Left was once agatn able to
raise its vislon, to Jettison old eertatntles, and deal with a world that was changing wtthout
anyone's consent. Today the SI and the Left throughout the world was buildlng for mllllons
of individuals a democratlc future of great resource. So sayi4g, he wished the meeting the
best of success.

Plorre !f,Euroy welcomed particlpants to Rome, saying that this meetlng would address the
pollttcal lssues that curent world alfairs were forcing on our attentlon, and would also be
implemenung the decisions made by Congress as to various offlctal vacancles, and setttng
out the obJectlves of the Commlsslon on the Socialist International of the 21st century
chaired by Felipe Gonziiez.

Party of the
Left which had become the hub of Italy's polltical life and a maJor actor in the
International. He congratulated all three Itallan member parties on their victory agatnst
the Rtght and orpressed gmd wishes for thelr success ln carrying out their political
lntentions.

He octended speci,al greetings to Massimo D'Alema, leader of the Democratic

Mauroy said ure were proud to have with r:s Jos6 Ramos-Horta who, like distin$uished SI
figures ln the past, had been awarded the Nobel Peace Prlzn for his efforts in East Ttmor. He
hoped the people of East Timor would soon be able to make their own declsions regarding
thetr destf:y, and that Indonesla would sucrceed in achievtng the rtghts and freedoms for
which, with our solidarity, the democratic actlvists were struggltng.
He was also particularly pleased to welcome Vesna Pesic, the president of the Civic
of Serbta whose courage and single-mindedness we all admired.

Alliance
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Finally, he announced that Yasser Arafat, whose Fatah party had become a member of
theSl at the New York Congress, would soon for the first timeJoin our Council meetlng.
Arnong the burningllssues catling on us to mobillse our efforts, he contlnued, the events ln
Belgrade and Hebron deserved special mention. In New York Shimon Peres had told us
never to let up ln our eflorts to achteve peace. In the months since then, there had been cause
for the greatest sense of alarm. The signing of the agreement on Hebron and lts adoptlon by
the Israef l(nesset were proof that there was no alternative to the approach adopted ln the
Oslo agreements, but this gmd news was not enough to dispel all our concerns. Under
Netanyahu's government. the peace process was resembling a race against ttme. Wb were
looking forward to hearirng the comments of Yasser Arafat and Shimon Peres who both had
the support and the solidarlty of the Socialtst Internatlonal.
BJorn Tore Godal, Minlster of Foreign Affairs tn Norway, whose country had played sudt a
prominent part in concluding the Oslo agreements, he said, had agreed to chatr the SI
Middle East Committee.

Turmng to the crisis ln the former Yugoslavia, he said the SI had taken a clear stance on the
tnvtolability of borders, respect for minorlty rfghts, condemnatlon of Serbtan aggression,
the need for an internatlonal crlmlnal court, and support for the democrats. We had
observed the actlons of Slobodan Milosevic wfth indignation and had seen the flne name of
socialism ptrured to a policy which was tts very negation, wlth the whole of the Serbian
populagon being equated with hls leadership. BrA finally, he said, thanks to the courage
and tenacity of the people, democracy was agatn movlng forward. The oppositlon had
managed to rally together around the essentlals of vindlcatin$ democracy before the
election and ensuring respect for it afterwards when the people's will had been deflected.
Under the hrdn pressure of public protest and internattonal oplnton - ln which he was sure
the OSCE mtsslon led by Felipe Gonzdlez had played a role - the Serbian authorltles were
showtng signs of havirg to climb down, but we must not rela:c our pressure and our
lnsisterrce that the people's verdlct must be accepted.

Even after that battle was won, he continued, cooperatlon would be needed to enable
democracy ts take flrm root. He therefore launched a twofold appeal, firstly that the SI
Committee on Iocal Authorities be ready to organise demonstrations and actlvities ln
support of solidarity for the fifteen tourns that had been won by the Serbian opposition.
This democragc sponsorship would be the first polttical battle to be waged by our cttles
commlttee, whose topical relevance confirmedJust how necessary lt was.
Secondly, the Democratlc Alliance of Serbla, whlch had always taken aJust and courageous
stance, needed our help to become proper$ structured and to train lts people. He appealed to
the European Forum for Democracy and Solidarity to mobllise a response to this urgent
need, because an ana$sis of the current political state of our planet shorved that one of the
maln lmmedlate chaliengee was to consslidate denrocraey. Dernocratlc moverrrents could
stlll become bogged douni as they had tn Afrlca. He focused on Just two exar,nples: Nlger,
where the most recent newswas cause forconcem, and Algeria, whlch was straken by fresh
dramas every day. The indlgnation of the tnternatlonal cornmunity appeared to wane as
the trauma of tnC A[erlan people became more acute. We must make tt clear that we would
not give in, he said.*He saiO te had wrttten to President ?.etoual obJectfng to hl,s policy of
Uannfreg polltical partles from membership of international organlsattons. As we
witnessid-the goverlment and the Islamic mllitants using each other as a pretext to stifle
democracy, wJerrpressed our solidarity to our comrades in the Socialtst Forces Front.

back, he continued. The dlfftculties ln Russla were even
Other countrles were also sllpplng-Europe,
but he was $rre we would eventually find a
greater than those in Cenlial
iepresentalve partner there. The situation in Korea also deserved sertous analysis since a
baclsvard step tn democracy had been taken ln an Aslan country that was often held up as
an example. Smce trade union freedom was a part of democracy and brought wlth lt social
progo*u, he proposed thatJoint actlsn with the Internattonal Confederati'on of, Flee Trade
Unlons should be considered.
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The SI must be able to respond to the urgent demands of the present, and to proJect ourselves
lnto the coming century. In such a rapidly and radlcally changlng world, how could anyone
imagine that the great schools of thought would not also feel the need to evolve as well, he
asked. Capltalism had shown both its weaknesses and its dangers. It was r.p to r:s to use
today's revolutions in technologr, in communication, and in people's mentalities, to foster
the values we clalmed as our own and which were proving more toplcal than ever before in
Justfirrng the struggle to which so many mtlltants were devotlng their llves. In order to take
the lead on these lssues into the next century the SI would be setttng Lp the Commission
chalred by Fellpe Gonzdlez. The presidency would do everythlng possible, he sald, to assist
the work over the nexl two yetlrs to foster a stronger influence ln ldeas, communlcations
and activitles. He thanked Felipe Gorwi.lez for agreetng to chalr the Commlsslon whtch
would receive the help not only of SI members but also those who knew what we do and

wanted to work wtth us. The most tmportant thing was to ensure dtalogue and the
contlnuing progress of the values which we all shared and which Justlfied the work we had
undertaken.

The 21st century should, and indeed mlght, be the century

in whlch many of

our

expectations were achleved. Those who had shared in the achievements of the 20tJ: century
had allowed us to do everythtng possible to make the 21st century the century of soctalists,
he concluded.

ftlncesco Rutelll, Mayor of Rome, brought greettngs from the city of Rome to thls great
organisatton whose role had been huge and was still so today. He particularly addressed
thanks and appreciation to Gro Harlem Brundtland who for a generatlon had represented
young people who were concerned wlth envtronmental and ecological lssues, and had
marked a meeting point between reformlst government actlon and many soctal and civil
aspirations.

The organisation also had a great future, he continued, with regard to the dramatlc
challenge of providing work, which was a difflcult concern for every countr5r in the world
and was a central issue for the democratlc

I*ft

worldwide.

He said the holdireg of this meeting in Rome, in the heart of the Medlterraneiua, was an
honour for the clty where 40 years previously the process of European constructton had
begun and where today socialist parties were maki:rg efforts to enlarge the European Union
while stil fufiUtng people's expectations. The debate on the Middle East and on the issue of
peace wlthJustice and respect for the law would be of parHcular lnterest.
Rome, he said, would be hosting the Christian Jubflee year in 2O@. There was a traditlon
established ilr 13OO by Pope Bonlface VIII whereby debts were cancelled out. He thought the
authorities should cancel the debt of third world countries by the end of the millennlum.

There had been great enthusiasm in the fteld of polictes for tnternatlonal development and
cooperatlon, and here too Rome would be honoured to be the venue for the signing of the
convention agahst desertification at the end of the year, but enthusi,asm also for any form
of political dtalogue which emphasised the Inportance of human dfgnty and Justice
worldwlde. Slnce thls was one of the Internatlonal's maJor tasks he wtshed to reiterate his
greetings and best wlshes not only from the whole ctty of Rome but also from the munlcipal
admlntstratlon, a Centre-lrft town council which had the same outlook as the national
government and which was giving the SI a firm and fond handshake of encouragement.

Water Veltronl, Italy PDS, deputy prime minlster, e:rpressed greetings on behalf of the
Italian govemment, saying the world looked to this forum where the values and strategies
for entering the new millennium were debated and developed. There were bitter challenges
facing us which concerned men and women of soctal democratic inspiration throughout the
world, and we were here today to llsten to each other's experlence.
In Italy, he said, the Left was united together with the most eonslstent democratic forces in
government for the first tirne because it had been able to present a nem/ ldea of government
to its citizens, comblnlng the need for rigour and the perspective of soclal and political
reform. It had conveyed the importance of restoring to the country the awareness of being a
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single unlted country, and the importance

of a

government's actlve response to

unemployment and new poverty.
Thls new orperience of government had been made possible because the whole of the Italian
I*ft had decfded to open tp Jolnt dlalogue and activity wlth other forces of nattonal
reformlst tendencles rather than remaln tn the marglns. Tolerance, equal opportunitles,
and the defence of bastc riglrts were the hallmarks of the laboratory ln which the
government was worklrg. It was a dilflcult but exctting challenge tre whlch the Left would
have to demonstrate lts creative and lnnovative capabflity llr a complex pertod of great
change. Even after a few months posltlve results could be seen tn the fall ln lnflatlon rates
and the lmprovement ln the llra's rate of exchange. The government could look with
confidence at changes in the education system and the local government system and other
transformatlons that would create greater confldence amo4g cttizens and workers.
In this work of rehabilitatlon the Left, represented by the PDS, the SI, the PSDI and others,
had an essential role in government, after the long years when only the right-wtng parties
had been ln a position to make changes. Today the I*ft was rene\ved tn its representatives,
tn tts values and tn tts progfamme. It had to llve with other cultures and go beyond the
defence of the major gains of thls century, proposirxg a new vlslon of soclety where
previously tt had focussed almost excluslvely on the rlghts of mlllions of workers and on
freeing them from poverty. Now the thirst for Justtce and equality among thousands of
unemployed called them to new duties. A balance must be found between the needs of those
who no longer worked and those who were seektng dignilled employment
The welfare state, he continued. had been the gpeat achievement of the 2oth century. For the
year 2O0 the challenge for the state was to give all citizens the means to improve thelr
daily lfe. In thts part of the world that transformatlon must be accompanled by a process
of economlc and polltlcal transformation marktng a new chapter tn the hlstory of Europe,
a Europe that declared war on unemployment but was at peace and listenlng to the voices of
other contlnents. The great challenge was to combat the tnJustices of under-development,
poverty, hungler and dlsease. This was the maln prlority of left and democratlc forces and
was the yardstick by whlch to measure the government's actlons. Thls was where they
needed to launch their battle against rlght-wlng poltcies, glvlng new strength to their old
ideals. On behalf of the govemment he wished the meetlng success ln lts work

Joee Ramoi-Ilorta said that as founder of the East Ttmorese Soclal Democratlc Party whlch
had been insptred by two great European leaders, Willy Brandt and Olof Palme, he was
particularly pleased and honoured to be at this meeting of the SI. He also erpressed
appreciatlon for the many resolutions adopted tn the past supporHng his people's right to
self-determinatlon, freedom, peace and dignity. Today, he said, we were at a turntng polnt
Ar the history of that struggle and the struggle of the people of Indonesia for democracy and
the rule of law.
The conflict tn East Tlmor, he contlrrued, could be traced back to the politlcal context of the
cold war. He recalled the tgnominious American retreat from Indochina: the overthrow of
Emperor Hatle Selassie of Ethiopia, and the collapse of the Portuguese emplre, all of which
had appeared to confirm Lyndon B. Johnson's domlno theory as tJ:e ratlonale for US
irrterventton ln Indochtna. Despite the assurtrnces of conttnutng US securlty commltments
in Asia from Presldent Gerald Ford and Henry Klsslnger, the lnvasion of East Timor had
taken place hours later and thousands of East Ttmorese had dted ln the ensulrg months
and years, to be relegated to mere footnotes to the war ln Vietnam and the cold war.
FIe described his own visit to Jakarta ln L974 as secretary for foreign alfairs of the
Tlmorese Social Democratlc Assoclation, and hts meeting with the Indoneslan Forei$n
Mir:ister Adam Malik who had acknowledged that every country and etrery nation had the
right to tndependence, including the people of (East) Tlmor, and that whoever would govern
in Timor after independence could be assured that the government of Indonesia would
always strive to maintatn good relations, frlendshlp and cooperation for the benellt of both
countries.
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In another visit tn 1975 he had met President Suharto's senior adviser, General Ali
Mortopo, who had reassured hlm that Indonesla harboured no terrltorlal ambitions over
East Tlmor.
The right of the people of East Timor to self-determination, he continued, was widely
recogntsed. Apart from the former Spanish territory of Westem Sahara, lt was the largest
non-self-governlng territory tn the Unlted Nattons General Assembly decolonlsatlon list,
dattng back to 1960. The UN General Assembly and the Securlty Council had adopted a total
of ten resolutlons a{firming thls right. The Internatlonal Court of Justlee had stated that
the people of East Ttmore were entitled to it.

The Israell-Palestlrlan peace talls, and South Afrlca's transltlon to democracy gave
renewed hope that seemlngly lntractable problems could be resolved lf there was polltlcal
wtll and vlslon by all involved. The people of East Tlmor remalned ready to enter lrrto a
process of dtralogue with the Indoneslan authorities under the ausplces of the UN, wtthout
pre-conditisns, to explore all posslble ideas towards a comprehenslve settlement of the
conflict.
In 1992, he sald, Xanana Gusrndo had given hts seal of authority to a ptran, now known as
the CNRM Peace Plan, which was formally presented to the European Parllament ln
Brussels. Thls proposal, he said, remalned valid as a modest contributlon towards
resohrlng the conllict. tle then gave details of the plan whlch envisaged a humanltarlan
phase of two yearsi of conlldence-bullding measures, a five-year phase of genulne political
autonomy based on a democratically elected Terrttortal People's Assembly, followed by a
phase of self-determlnatlon wlth a UN referendum to determine the ftnal status of the

territory.
hls people's vlslon of East Timor's future and role in the region. Betrtr at the
cross-roads of three maJor cultures, lts rtch legacy placed lt tn a unlque posltlon to butld
brtdges of dtialogue and cooperation between the peoples of the region, he sald. He outlined
the relations Ea$ Ttmor would strive to malntaln and cultlvate wtth neighbouring
countrles and countries with whom she shared a conrmon hlstory. She would endeavour to
bulld a strong democratlc state based on the rule of law and respecttng human rtghts and
Internatlonal obligattons. Their society would not be based on revenge. Because of its
credtbfltty and standlng, the Catholic Church would be epected to play a maJor role tn the
healtng process of society. There would be natlonal reconstruction and development, a
voluntary resettlement plan to allow tens of thousands of displaced East Tlmorese to return
to thetr ancestral lands. They believed ln free education and health-care and with the
cooperation of the WHO they would seek to eradlcate preventable dlseases wlthln a decade.
He described

He aclarowledged the economlc achievements of Suharto's S0-year reglme but poirrted to the
fallure on the cMl and politlcal rights front. The next few years would v/itness a transltlon
tn Indonesta, he said, and other countrles could encourage a peaceful evolution by pushlng

for democratic reforms and the rule of law and self-determinatlon for East Tlmor. His
people were ln favour of economic engagement rather than punitlve economlc sanctlons
against Indonesta, but they were repelled by the hypocrisy of western countrles whlch
manufactured tJ:e weapons that had lrctlled more than 20 mtllion people in the developing

world since the second world war. Democracy and human rlghts, he contlnued, were not an
invention of the West, and the thousands of Asians who had died in the streets of Asian
citles had not dled for so-called 'Asian values'. He e:rpressed solidadty with the people of
Burma and DawAung San $ru Kyt in their struggle for democracy, rule of law ard human
rights, and he satd the USA and the EIJ must be commended for supportln$ the restoratlon
of democracy ln that country btrt they must escalate the pressure wtth additional
diplomattc and economlc sanctlons.
He commended the people of Talwan for thelr commitment to peace and democracy. While
there was no dlsputlng that the country was part of China. the cause of peace could best be
served if Tatwan was granted observer status at the UN, he sald.
He appealed to the Chinese leaders to listen to thelr own people's oplnlons and destres

for

a

more open society and the rights which thelr own Constltution granted them. Chtna should
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also listen to tJ:e volce of peact and moderatlon of the Tlbetan people erpressed by thetr
splrltual leader the Dalal Lama ln hls peace proposal.
Speaking of the dramatlc changes the world had seen ln recent years, confoundlng the
prophets of doom, he sald he believed that the unlvereal principles of democratle socialism
would prwatl as the most moral and sound alternattve in the quest for more Just soclettes
throughout the world. He expressed his unreserved willingness to cooperate wlth t}te SI in
fostering the rule of law, peace and democracy ln the Asta-Paclflc reglon. He concluded wlth
renewed hope that no matter the level of brute force used agalnst them, the people's dreams
would never die.
.All,enda

item 2,3 -Zaire. IManda and Burundt

Ousmrnc Tuor Dleng, Senqal PS, satd people in Afrlca were very pleased that the SI was
givtng sudr speclal attentlon to the problems ln Central Afrlca, as the international
communtty had not always pald much attention to the dramatlc polttlcal and
humanitarian sltuation ire that part of the contireent. Ftre wanted first to glve a global
overview and laurent Gbagbo would then lntroduce their draft declaratlon.

After the civll war and genocide in Rrvanda and Burundl, he said, there was an on-going
sltuatlon of war which was also spreadtng to Zaire. There \ftrs now the problem of the
Banyamulengues - Tutsis of Rrnrandan orlgin who had loqg had Tairean nattonallty but
were nou/ betng pressurlsed to leave so that ethnic groups could octupy that land - many of
whom had Joireed the Rrvanda Patrtotic Front ln 1S4 durlng the Rrvandan war and
continued to provtde military training. He described the complicated crists arrlong the
Zairean army, local poltce forces and refugees ln Rrvanda. T-aire was ln a long process of
polltical transltlon which was also complicated and there had been many postponed
elections. The tlN Secretary-General had nomlnated a speci,al eirvoy for the Great Lakes
region to establtsh the necessarJr ceaseflre ln order to undertake negotlatlons and look at
the possibility of calling an Internatlonal conference on the reglon.
African countries, he continued, had taken an enornous inttiattve to brlng thts crtsts to an
end. Heads of state from Zlmbabwe, Cameroon, Kenya, South Afrtca, EADt, and Ruranda,
but not from Zalre, had met ln Nairobi and had called for respect for the ceasefire and the
necessary mechanlsm to ensure the ceaseflre. They had called on tlrc International
community to apply pressure to resolve the refugee problem, but perhaps most important
was the restatement of the prlnciple of invlolability of frontlers. Eh.rt more uras needed. A
mllltary solutlon was only vlable on the basls of an International force belng strategically
positioned between the different forces of strfe, and the holdlrlg of an Internatlonal peace
conference for security and stability in the Great Iakes region. The internal situatlon in
Zaire wtth many ethnlc groups, a poor economy, low morale in the army and an ailing
presldent, was also critical. The Rnrandan government was seekirg a redtstrlbutton of land
in the reglon and an adJustment to the borders lnherited from colonial times, which could
also be a serious threat to political peace. Destabfltsation of Ta|re and any risk of
partitionlng that country would have catastrophic repereusslons on the whole of Central
Afrlca and consequences on African stabllity, he sald. Other complicatlng factors were that
ln both Rvanda and Bumndl. rural people were drtfttng towards the citles as a result of war
and hatredi and the presldent of Uganda was of T\rtsl orlgtn and owed hls power to the Tutsl
artstocracy; so the whole sltuation in tJ:e Great Lakes reglon was dtlficult to understand
from outslde, as International efforts to help had shown.

Orr of the best ldeas, he safd, appeared to be to guide the actlvities of the Internatlonal
communlty tn two dtrections: tn the short term, to help the return of refugees ln Rwanda
and provlde support to those remaining ln Taire and to displaced Zalreans; and to brlng
together the leaders of the reglon thus establishtng prelimlnary contacts for a regional
conference on the situation tn the Great lakes region. And in the medium term to malntain
the total integrity and sovereignty of ZaAe and stabilise her lrrternal sttuation whlle
respecttng the date for elections and the democratic process, and finding a solution to the
natlonaltty problem of Tutst and Hutu prisoners lnZaire.
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A neighbourtng area where the situation could have equally serious consequences on
stabllity and peace ln Afrtca, he said, was the Horn of Africa. Unless an early solution was
found, condltlons for conflagration seemed to be present in Sudan, Eritrea and Ethlopia.
The tenslon ln the Great Lakes region also had a negatlve lmpact on that area whtch, lf tt
e:rploded, would have a grave tmpact on the development of the contlnent as a whole. He
thought it important that the SI try to flnd solutlons ln this matter. He detailed the
elements that had led to the crisls between Eritrea and Sudan, and between Ethiopia and
Sudan stnce the assasslnatlon attempt agalnst Mubarak tn Ethiopta. The crlsis ln ttte Great
Iakes reglon had led to a further deterloratlon ln the sltuatton between Sudan. Zaire and
Uganda, probably dr.re to the suspicion wlth whlch the Sudanese reglme uzas vlewed and to
the vast movement of people Ir the area. Urgent measures were needed to establtsh a
situation of mutual confidence and peaceful coexlstence amorg the countries of the reglon.
All African eountrles, and all frtends of Africa, he sald, should work to maintatn peace and
for the requlred security for development withtn the framework of democracy.
The Soctallst Internattonal, whlch had as one of lts baslc tenets the promotlon of peace,
freedom and development" should become lnvolved ln thls endeavour where there had been
a lack of actMty due to neglect by the International communlty. He utged tle SI to adopt a
resolution to support the actlon of Afrtca to bring peace and stablllty to ttte reglon, and to
establlsh a delegailon to assess the situation on the spot and report back so that the SI could
act together with Afrlcans in order to save Africa from a chain of destabilising events.

Ianuent Gbagpo, Ivory Coast FPI, gave a detailed report on the sttuatlon tr the Great l,akes
reglon, the confrontatlon between Rvanda and Zalre, the threat aflsfng from Rwandan
refugees and members of ex-Rrpandan armed forces, the threat of civll war between the
central powers lrt7aire and the Banyamule4gue people, and revolutlonary movements for
the liberation of Zake and Congo.

situatlon in Burundl since the passing of a new constltutlon in 1992
introducing democracy to the country, and how the rule of law tn the country had been
undermined W a coup d'6tat, by the death of President Cyprien Ntaryamlra, and by other
vtolent tncldents.
He reported on ttre

Turning to Rrpanda he descrlbed the three events that had brought a comparatlvely stable
country to crlsls: the opposltion to democracy that had been forced on President
Habiyarimana ln 199O, the economlc crisirs aggravated by famlne ln the south, and the
needs of Tutsl refugees demanding Rrvandan nationality and to return home from Uganda.
The different constructlon placed on an agreement by the government and the opposltlon.
rivalrles betqreen Tutsls and Hutus, regional tenslon between north ard soutlt, and the
reluctance of the president to tmplement an agreement stripplng him of most of hls
prerogatlves had led to paralysts and deepening of the crlsls, further aggravated by the
death ofthe president.
He presented the draft for a declaratlon on the sltuation ln the reglon.

the chatr thanked t}e rapporteurs on these African problems whlch, he sald, would be
discussed in the afternoon.
Agenda ttem 2.1The Middle East

Enrlco Boselll, Italy SI. flrst e.:rpressed hts party's satlsfactlon that Rome had been chosen
as the venue for this Council meettng. Hls parly was fully wfthlx the reformist forces which
were govemlrqg Italy and they were proud to belong to the g;reat family of the Internatlonal.
The Italian l*ft had always been lnvolved with other eountrles belonging to the European
Unlon tn trytng to find a soluflon to the problems of stability, securlty and development ln
the Medlteranean area at the centre of which was the issue of the Middle East. The presence
of Shimon Peres and Yasser Arafat conflrmed the role of the Internatlonal in supporting
the peace process. His party were very worried about the growtng dlfficulties followlng the
formatlon of a new Israell government under BenJamin Netanyahu. It was necessary, he
continued, to lmplement the Oslo agreement based on mutual recogpltion of the two peoples
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and the princlple of land for peace. It was up to the intemational community to monitor the
process and make sure lt was properly applied.

Another gfave concern was the economlc and socl,al situation of the Palestlnlan people, the
extremely high levels of unemployment and their contlnulnf lmpoverlshment. Economlc
aid from varlous countries, tncluding the EU, uras not belng targeted to plans promoting
development. The Israell govemment was actually hIrdertng the best posslble use of this
aid so how could one e.:cpect prlvate investment to flow lnto the reglon even lf it might be
avallable, he aslced. He believed it was of the utmost lmportance that Europe qhould play a
role on the llnes arislng out of the Barcelona conference of lS5. Migratory flows had to be
governed throug;h multllateral agreements enshrining the human and social rtghts of
rnigrants. Euro-Medtterr€utean agreements of assoclatlon had been signed wlth Morocco
and Tunlsia, Israel and the Palestintan Authority envlsagtng measures by the EU to help
the countrles to modernlse thelr economles. For Palestlne srdr an agreement was of baslc
importance, he satd. Its lmplementation would requlre a dllferent attitude from Israel wtth
regard to the economlc growth of the terrltortes. Israel could not ocpect her association
agreement wlth the EU to be respected lf it was not posslble to apply the same klnd of
agreement to the Palestlnlan Authorlty. The European Council had stated tlat the
lmportarrce of these Euro-Medlterranean assoclation agreements hlnged on a common
commitnent to the peace process and had asked Israel to translate lnto fact lts decislon to
lmplement agreements whlch the PLO already subscrlbed to. The European parliament,
through actions carried out by the Soctalist Group, had adopted an lmportant resolution
establishing that the EU would define lts relatlons wtth countries of the region according to
their actlvlttes with regard to the peace process.

A recent poll, he contlnued, had shown that three Israelts out of four favoured the peace
prooess, but 45% of those intenrlewed accepted a Palestinlan state, so Xr addltion to those
forces whlch were openly committed to peace, there were also many Ie civll society who
could have an tmpact on the Netanyahu government. Dlalogue between varlous parts of
civll soclety and between reltgtous communlties, lnterchange of ldeas and ihformatton,
were of the utrnost lmportance, so, he sald, the Internatlonal should streagthen tts
soltdarity with the Isnael labour Party whlch carried the greatest burden of responsrbilrty
in the management of the peace which had been planned bDr Rabin and Peres, and with
MAPAM. Likud csuld also have a more advanced attltude towards the peacc process tf it
could free itself from the blachnail of fundamentalist extremists who seerled to want to
undermine Israel's much admlred secular nature. He was convlnced that the flrm action of
international democratic forces represented by socialists could contribute to opening even
further a n€xil and constructive perspectlve to dialogue between the Israelis and
Palestinians towards aJust peace.
Costas Slmtt&, Greece PA,SOK, began by thanking Sl members for the strong support'and
solidarity given for hts party's electoral vtctory.

It

was a courmon findtng, he said, that ure lived tn a rapidly changing, increaslngly
lnterdependent world. Globalisation and the technological revolutlon requlred new
ans\yers. The end of the cold war had brought many posltlve results but also new threats to
peace, Justtce and cooperation which chattenged our responslbilities as socialists. A
substantlve prerequisite for the attair:ment of people's aspiratlons wa.s the proper
functionlng of democrary, whlch needed to be reinforced by a new system of collecttve
responslbtllty and new pollcies. The SI should play lts role by promottng our central values
and obJectlves througlr persistent efforts at global and reglonal level.
The socialist movement, he said, with its long tradition of lnternatlonal cooperation and
solidarity, should commit itself to the struggle for freedom and fundamental rtghts, Justice
and peace. Hls party supported the tdeas put forward for a more actlve role ln confltct
preventlon, risk analysis and mediation. They were doing thetr utrnost to promote peace,
stability and progress tn the volattle geographical position in which Greece was situated.

The case of former Yugoslavia showed the tenslon between irrterdependence and
natlonallsm, between forces whtch tended to unlte and those that pushed towards
disintegratlon; he continued. The solution was not througfir weapons or vlolence but
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peaceful negotlatton and the rule of law. Their efforts had been towards suspendlng the.war,
starting a dialogue between the sides, and launchlng a negotlated settlement. The SI, he
said, should contrlbute to the suocess of the peace process and show commltment to the
Internatlonal perce mlssion in Bosnla-Herzegovlrna to help the stabilisatlon of the area
and the lntegratton of the dlfferent ethntc communltles.

stability Ir the Balkans were essential for development and progress in thq area,
he satd. Greecc had a contlngent ln the petrcr mlsslon and was partictpating xr the
reconstructlon plan for Bosnla-Herzegovlna wtth a substantlal flnanclal contrtbution. She
had taken part ln all the Internatlonal ircltlatlves in the reglon, and supported the
integratlon of all the Balkan countries ln the new European structures whtch would asslst
their further development and stabflisatton. Wthln the Party of European Socialtsts they
had taken the decision to organise a meettng on the Balkans with the participation of
progresslve and soctallst partles from the area.
Peace and

Concerninlg the Middle East peace process, he sald the Israeli government's delaytng tactics
had not been helpful and t}re recently signed Hebron agreement should be scrupulously
implemented. The SI should reafflrm its stron6! support for the agreement stgned between
the Israeli gwemment and the PLO, for a comprehenslve peace tn the region.

Finally, he referred to the prohlem of Qprus, caused by the Tirrklsh lnvaslon ln 1974, the
Turldsh occupatlon of Northern Clprus and the unlawful T\rrldsh clalms ln'the Aegean.
Desplte numerous UN calls for withdrawal of foreign troops and for respect for-C5prus's
terrttorial xrt€grfty, Turkey continued to flout International law. His party believed lt was
time for a solutlon based on the UN resolutlons. The SI, he sald, should take all posslble
inltiatives to show lts concern for the lack of progress and the conttnuing dlvlsion of the
lsland.
Instead of concentratlng on lts tnternal problems, Tt-rrkey was alSo showing lts asgressive
policy and deflance of tnternatlonal law and treatles ln tts nationalisttc poltcy towards
Greece. Greece had suggested a moderate step-by-step approach and hoped tlat Turkey
would respond positively to thgse lnitiatives.

In conclusion he sald the SI had a role to play tn promottng peac€ and cooperatlon ln the
Balkans and t}re Middle East, based on lts foundlng principles. The SI was at a turnhg
point, identifflng 1ts content and role for the 21st century. As the most powerful world
forum of democratic parties lt was our duty to confront the challenges and take
responsibility in a fast-changing world.
The ehalr at thfs point announced the arrival of YasserArafat whom he warmly welcomed.
Acchtle Occhetto, Italy PDS, recalled the first foreign pollcy intttative taken by his party
when it was created which was a trip to meet Israell and Palestlnlan leaders who wcre at the
very heart of their negotlaflons. The PDS at that time had taken a positlon which was
considered somewhat shoching: they had satd that zlonism should not be criminalised, but
should be considered as a natlonal movement and that a simllar position should be taken
towards the PLO. In this way they had been able to contribute to a left-wtng approach whtch
was ln favour of the Palestlnian cause btrt not necessarily at the same tlme anti-Israeli - a
very important step forward. It gave them the right to critlclse Israeli government actions
and delays, and a year later they were able to contlnue to follow the road traced by Shimon
Peres. Orc had to be cautlous ln speaking about decisive steps forward but at least the
momentum was kept going. There were no\r enonnous problems and the extrerrtrsts xe both
camps had to be controlled tf we wanted to achleve our tn:e obJecUve set out ln the Oslo
agreement whereby the Palestinians would control 85026 of the West Bank area lnstead of
the 5% at present. This was the reason ure must not slacken in our courageous work and in
our rnoderation. Decisive steps were needed towards a lasting and secure peirce through
contirruous cooperatlon between the two stdes. We were all happy with the Hebron
agreement but it was essential that the Sociallst Internattonal should also keep a critical
eye on the role of international organisations and the need for new lnstruments forglobal
governance.
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In the bi-polar world there had been the natural authority based on fear and the risk of an
apocallryse. The US now saw themselves as the regulators - of internatlonal crises,
lnheritors of the polittcal power of the bl-polar system, but Europe had started to play a role
ln the solutlon of the Middle East crlsls. The Mediterranean area was a presstng lssue for
Europe and care was needed. The pressing request for development colncided with the EU
trying to flnd the right balance for tts monetary stability. Ehrt a monetarist, neo-liberal
point of vlew would not be able to ensure that the Medlterranean could play lts role as an
area of peacr and stabllity of different cultures. Peace ln the Mtddle East could only have
stabiltty as part and parcel of an overall programme for the Medlterranearl, so already
withln the EU one could see the gravity of the implicit error of favouri4g economlcs over all
other lssues. There was also a negaUve responslblllty for the lack of lnstruments for world
government and for delays tn the reform of the UN which were needed to respond to new
crlses.
He thought the Socialist tnternational could play a very lmportant role by giving an
lnternational vlew of the lnstruments for world govemance, not llnked to the tnterests of
lndtvidual nations. This should be the new theme for the millennlum, he said. He'hoped
that thls meetlng, brtngl4g together as it did srch tmportant polttlcal people as Arafat and
Peres, would help to regulate and generate the necessary basis for peace ln the.future.
BJern Tore Godal, Norway DNA, said everyone had reason to be pleased that Israel and the
PLO had reached agreement on Hebron, on further redeployments anC other related lssues,
so after one year of frustratton the peace proce$s was back on track, one important track.of
the whole Mlddle East ptcture. It was now tlme to concentrate on essentl,al things and
demonstrate to the ordinary Palestinlan and Israell that peace meant welfare and securlty.
Many people tn the region had still not seen any stgntflcant lmprovement tn livtng
standards, tn the things that counted, sudr as new schools, clean water, Jobs, free and fair
electlons, human rights and freedom from fear and oppresslon. Peace meant selfdetermination ard natlonal sovereignty, ard we must do all we'cor.lld to help create the
conditlons for thts comprehensive peace. Norway was helpl4g to create tlese condltlons
and was honoured to have been asked to lead the team of internatlonal observers surveylng
the situatlon in Hebron. We should deflnitely step Llp our activtttes, he sald, and moblllse
further intemational support. He urged sister parties to do thls.
Norway had been prlvlleged to play a role, thanks to the political networks, first wlth the
Israel Labour Party and thenwtth the PL,O. We must contlnue to butld on sudt networks, he
sald, because the SI had a deflnite and partlcular role to play.

More courage would be requtred by the parties to go on to the next stage of the Oslo
agreements. We must contlnue to break the vlclous ctrcles and trlgger off a chaln of positive
events. That was the psychologr of peace. We must lend our support and solidartty to the
peace process, at home and in all tnternational forums. Chairman Arafat, he said,
frequently spoke of the peact of the brave. We should contlnue to JoXr forces in the
endeavour for peace, he concluded, as together we could make lt.

thtmon Pcrcr, Israel Iabour Party, addresstng Yasser Arafat, satd thls was a very movlng
moment. Durlng the negotiatlons the Israells had had the problem' of how to address the
man t}e Palestlnians called prestdent and the Israelis called chatrman. It had become a
national dispute of dangerous dimensions. With Arafat's agreement they had found the
solution sr calllng hlm 'Ralz' which meant president in Arabic and chalrman ln Hebrew.
Today, Peres said, he was very happy to call him by the new title of comrade.
When he had taken over the Israel Iabour Party twenty years previously, he contleued, the
problem of Palestinian/Israell relatlons had seemed like a permanent and tnsoluble one.
Those great flgures who had fought so nobly and tenaclously - Wllly Brandt, Bruno Kreislry,
Olof Palme and Frangois Mitterrand - would be the happiest people today to see Yasser
Arafat a member of this great civilised organisation. It showed that nothing was
tmpossible.

For his party, and probably for all those in socialist partles, what had happened between
them and the Palestintans was flrst of all a moral vlctory. When people became cynical and
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sceptical, this was not the whnfng of a war, but a return to baslc civllisation. From that
point of view lt had been a moving moment for all, he said. It had also shown that realities
could occasionally be stronger t}tan government, and that peace could be stroqger than
politics. Perhaps what had happened ln Hebron was not exactly the choice of the current
government but he was gllad they had submitted to the call of a new reallty, a realtty of peace
that had shown tremendous strength, as when 87 members of parllament had voted for the
agreement and only 17 had opposed it. He commended comrade Arafat's slieedr ln Hebron
whlch was ln many ways a speech of conctli,atton, of renewal of thelr relatlons. Everythlng
would have to contlnue and bulld W trust and a bridge of new understandtng. Addressing
Gro Harlem Brundfland, he satd that Oslo was comlng so near to Jerusalem and promlses
were becomtng realitles that nobody could really stop. It had the Iabour Party's support
because peace was at the top of thetr agenda.
There remalned a long ltst of declsions whlch could not be treated Ughtly. Orre concemed
the tmplementation of redeployment ln the We$ Banh of whtch the tlming had been
unnecessartly entended. Then there was the need to reach a penrument, Just ard durable
solution wtth the Palestinlans. This had to be dorre soon as there were threats to
Palestinian and Israell lives from the fundamentalist movement which was trying to
acqulre nuclear bombs and uslng terrorist actions. But that was not enough. It was no good
having[ a collectlon of separate lslands of peace tn the Middle East: tt had to .become a
contlnent of peace where evil winds could not blour between them creatlng dangerous
storms. Like lt or not, he sald, they would have to negotiate with the Syrians and arrive at a
comprehenstve peac€. It would be dlfficult, but seelng what had been achieved they had
reason to belleve lt was possible.
Peace was a breakthrough, he continued, brrt one had to ask what ruas behind the
breakthrough. It was not enough to get rid of the hatred and the threats. They had to offer
people a dlfferent way of life. The Labour Party belteved that the best they could do was to
lntroduce sclence, technologl, lnformatlon and above all, educatlon as a conrmon herltage
for all the children of Hebron. These subJects recognised no borders, nor did they
dtstinguish between black or white sklns, but heralded a world whefe borders, distances
and differences were disappearing.

A week earller, he satd, he and comrade Arafat, meettng ln Parls, had arrlved at an tdea
whlch symbolised what he meant. The Welznran Instltute had very much advanced the
cause of scierrce te Israel. Now they mfght create a similar tnstttute that was a
Palestinlan/Israeli one-, on the borders between Palestinlan-controlled territory and
Israeli-controlled territory, and in the victnlty of Jericho, whose walls had once fallen tn
battle but would now dlsappear in the face of this new hope and new cooperatton. They
would not stop at the politlcal ltne ln malrrlng peac-e. hrt go ahead and build a new soclety
and new relatlons.
Finally, concernirlg the European role in the Mlddle East, he said, lt could be tremendous.
Europe had declded to lnvest tn the coming flve years seven billlon dollars in donatlons
and an equal sum ln loans to the Mtddle East. Thts was a very elfecttve amount but he urged
that this money should not go to individual countries and governments whlch would be like
handing it over to the rich people ln the poor countrles. The money should be tnvested ln
Just two regional lssues: education and irrlgation, because capltal today was not money, but
lorowledge. Education could be computerised as had been done in Israel wlth superb results.
There were stlll many illiterate young people tn the Mlddle East who must be glven a
chance. Thls was the soclalism of our time, he satd, the distributton of knowledge and the
equipptng of the young generatlon to understand the future, not to continue the past. A.s for
irrlgatton, slnce the population had grown and water had become scarce, they needed to
organlse irrtgatlon, consenring and recycltng water b5z varlous means. What they lntended
to bulld in Jertcho would be based on bio-technology and modern agriculture. They would
provide the irrigatlon needed for the land, and the education needed for the children.
Yasser

Arafttt Presldent of the Palestinian Authority, orpressed his people's appreciation

for thts movement whlch had devoted special attentton and care to the Palesttnian problem
and to the Just cause of the Palestinian people. He saluted the memory of the pioneer
leaders, Willy Brandt, Bruno Ifteislry, Olof Palme and Frangois Mitterrand, of the Socialist
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International, an organisation that remained faithful to its prtnclples and sincere in its
to defend people's rtghts to self-determlnatlon, freedom, equallty and
democracy. He thanked the hosts of the meetlng and extended greetlngs to President
Scalfaro, to the government of hme Minlster Prodl and to the Itallan people.

aspiration

It was not by accldent, he contlnued. that the Palesttntan National LlberaUon Movement
(F.A3AH) had become a member of this leading political movement whlch ocrupied a
central posltlon ln the ltfe and history of the Palesttnian people and tn thelr Just struggle
for freedom and national lndependence. They were present today slde'by slde wlth the
Israell partles who were thelr partners ln the hlstorical peac€ process that had started in
Oslo and culmlnated in the signing of the Washingfton agreement. That hlstorical
handshake with hls deceased friend Itzhak Rabln, and with his dear friend Shlmon Peres,
had helped thelr two peoples to end a palnful period and open. up a new phase of
cooperation, understandlng and dialogue ln order to butld the peace of the brave tn their
reglon. That peace sttll requlred good lretentlons, strong perslstence, and a soltd wlll to
contlnue towards the goal whlch tncluded security, stablltty, welfare and prospertff for all
the peoples and states of the area and a Just, comprehensive and lasting! peace for future
generations.

Referring to the recentty slgned agreement on Hebron, he sald thls had been eoncluded after
protracted negoUatlons and the most welcome efforts of those concerned wlth the success of
the peace process, besldes the decision taken W Mr Netanyahu htmself. [Ie thanked
Prestdent Clinton, the European Union, Prestdent Mubarak and Ktng Hussetn for thetr
personal efiorts or good olflces ln this regard. He hoped the protocol would be lmplemented
accurately and honestly ln accordance wtth the ttmetable. The materialisation of these
measures would create a neu/ atmosphere of mutual confldence and cooperatlon and thus
contribute to resumption of the ftnal-status negotlattons and the success of the whole peace
process, he said. They were loolrtng forward to achlevlng a comprehenslve peace ln the
Mlddle East and needed the efforts of all those who belleved in the peacc process to move lt
ahead on the Syrian and Lebanese tracks.
The Palestintan leadership, he conUnued, had entered the Madrid negotlations on the basis
of resolutlons on lnternatlonal legltimacy and the princlple of land for peace. They had
signed the Oslo agreements to establish the peace of the brave wlth thelr Israell nelghbours
on the basls of mutual recognttion, falmess and equal rights for the Palestintan and Israell
peoples. They had accepted the lntertm period ldea partly to prove their good wlll towards
the peace process. Peace was their irreversible strategtc optlon. Everyone knew the
flexibility, the self-control and commitment to the agreements that they had shown. He
urged all friends, the forces ofJustice, peace, freedom and democracy to exert every possible
effort to maintaln the huge achievements already realised and to embody this tremendous
asplratton. They were looklng forward to bulldlng together the monument of a Just and
lastlng peace in the region. That peace would not he complete and secure while there was

support for settlement activities all over the Palesttnian terrltorles, and attempts to
impose de-facto pollcies from one side on some of the maJor lssues to be dlscussed ln the
final-status negotlatlons.

Ftnally he expressed his people's hlgh appreciatton for support recelved ln thts critical
moment tn whtch a new era of peacr was belng butlt based on co-odstence, cooperation,
Justice and equality.
Plerre Mauroy lntervened to say he hadJust heard with some surprise of the restgnatlon of
Chancellor Franz Vranltzlcy of Austria. Not knowireg what comrade Vranltzlcy's plans for
the future were, he asked the Austrian frtends to forward to htm our appreclatlon of all that
he had done for the Socialist International.

Ktmal El Shazly, Egrpt NDP, refered to the latest situatlon in the Middle East

peace

process. Egrpt, he said, had been the ftrst country to have peace wlth Israel, after 1973, and
was still playing a leading and effective role in the Mlddle East. They were determlned to

assist all the parties to overcome any obstacles to the negotlation pr@ess ln order to
establish a soltd foundatlon of the Just and secure conditions necessary for reglonal

development.

t4
His party was optimlstlc about the agreement signed by Arafat ard Peres which had been
described as a posttlve step towards findlng a solutlon to the Palestlnlan problem, but in
recent months tlere had been a crisis owtng to Israeli government policy: The Egrpttan
leader, he said, was among those who were playing an active role between the Palestlnian
leader and the Israell government. On behalf of hls party he congratulated Yasser Arafat
and the Israell government on reaching agreement concernlng [sraeli redeployment and
Hebron which reinforced the march towards a comprehenslve and Just peac€ lre the regton.
Hts party hoped that on the basis of land for peace and Palestlntan rfghts to selfdetermination further pr€rcss could be made towards opening W the other tracks lri the
peace process as a whole.

Security ard stability ln the Middle East, he contfieued, depended on a balance of power
among the countries ln the reglon. Thls was why President Mubarak ln 1990 had demanded
that the Mtddle East be free of weapons of mass destructlon, whether nuclear or chemical.

Terroflsm was an lnternational phenomenon threatenlng the security of the reglon and of
the whole world. He hoped the international communlty would resporid qulckly to
Prestdent Mubarak's call for an internatlonal conference to deal with this dangerous
matter. Egrpt would be a real partner ln efforts to ellmtnate thts disease.
he thanked the SI and said he hoped rpe could participate together
problems which were confronttng the international community.

Flnally

in

sohrlrrg the

Kamal Ahr Jaber, Jordan, satd that tn thls great and hlstoric city of Rome, wtth tts
lmmense splrltual and cultural heritage, it might be easy to fo(get that the world continued
to have problems, and very serious problems. He had llstened, he said, with great lnterest
and rrespect to the lnsptring speeches that stressed the need to ftnd global soluti<ins to the
problems that contarued to beset humanklnd. Thls humanltarltln approach, coinblnlng
democracy ard soclallsm, was faithful to the SI's tradltlonal' search for Justice and
equality.

No man allve, he contlnued, had worked more for peace than King Hussetr, artd Jordan now
needed tJ:e SI's support and good offices to contlnue the peace process more than ever.

Jordan had always believed ln solving problems through dialogue and peaceful means, thus
sustalring t}re forces for peace throughout the reglon. Followlng the electlon of Prlme
Minister Netanyahu, Jordan, ltke the rest of the world, had held tts breath Ar fear. Despite
the recent corrcluslon of the Hebron agreement, the forces for peace ln the entlre region, and
especially tr Israel, needed to be encouraged and supported.
The Madrid peacc process had pnesented the world wlth a historic opportunity, he said.
Stnce the dawn of htstory the region had known mostly violence and.strlfe. He hoped the SI
would help them to butld a dllferent future through cooperatlon, education and socioeconomic development. They needed help to rebulld not only damaged economles but also
confused mentallties, the occupatlon of mlnds belng sometimes more sinlster than the
occupatlon of land. There remalned many problems stlll to be resolved. Above all there was
the need to eradicate intranslgent tdeologies that still believed tn resorttng to vlolence.
Only by working towards these noble goals could the region live at peace with itself and
wtth the rest of the world. Ttrey had to convince those who remalned unconvinced that only
through peace could security be achieved, and a basis in lnternatlonal law was the only way
towards peme and co-erostence, cooperation ard the chance to build for the future. Only
peace could bringJustice, and lf the Socialist International was about anythi4g lt was about
Justice, both domestie and [nternational.

In clostng, he ercpressed greetl4gs and good wlshes from Crown Prlnce Hassan, hoping the
meetlng would be a fruitful one and a further step along the difllcult road towards pbace and
brotherhood.
Chrlrrtoph frpel, Germany SPD, said that Peres and Arafat had again shourn that even
particularly dtfflcult problems affectlng the co-odstence of people of dlfferent nations
could be resolved without mllltary violence, through dialogue. Perhaps the most lmportant
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lrrternational polttical prlnclple, supported by the democratlc Left, was that of talkhg
one another as opposed to acquiring iums.

wlth

Europe was taking an actlve lnterest tn the Middle East peace process and showlng ltself
urflhng to provide practlcal help which, as Shimon Peres had said, Ircluded educatlon and
trrigation. Peace between Israel and the Arab states wEls of historic tmportance and cbuld
help to remedy the many wrongs that Europeans ln the course of history had committed
against the people of the region. But peace between Israel and the Arab states was also a

requlrement for and a key to solvlng the many dlfferent conlllcts and problems in the
Mediterranean reglon and the Middle East. Peaceful co-odstence of all the peoples around
the Mediterranean was posslble only tf there was peace between Israel and the Arab states.

The SI, he conttnued, must endeavour to find solutlons to these problems by pursurng the
proces$ tt had advocated ln New York. tt must contribute to solving Erany problems,
lncludlng the respt for the rlght to self-determlnatlon for western Sahara and the
peaceful co-sdstence of the peoples there; an end to the vlolence tn Algeria; the tnvolvlng of
Libya in the communit5r of states bordering the Mediterranean, which would require her
renunciation of btological and chemtcal weapons; defusi:rg the tensions between Greece and
Turkey and solving the Cyprus problem; ensurlngithe success of negotiattons between Israel
and Syrla and Israel and Lebanon; safeguardlrg the rlghts of all Palestinians; involvlng
Iran in lastlng peaceful uurangements tn the Mlddle East; and putting a stop to the threat to
p€ace posed by Iraq and relleving the unspeakable sulferlng endured'by the people affected
by the embargo, especially the chfldren.

resolve these problems, acting in accordance with tts essentlal
prtnclples, lt would show ltself to be a key player in a poltcy of peacdul co-odstence in the
Mtddle East.

If the SI could help

Dcnlz Baykal, Ttrrkey CHP, said the Internatlonal had survived many lmportant
challenges tn tts history lncluding wars, drastlcally changing social and economlc
conditlons and a series of reglonal conflicts. At times we had been hurt brrt we were the
oldest surviving internatlonal organlsatlon ln the world. We had erpanded from belng an
essentially eurocentrlc organirsation to one which covered the globe and tn which the word
'International' had acquired its full meaning. We now had to address ourselves to the truly
tnternatlonal problems of orr new global world and the dichotomies between East, West,
North and South; between rich and poor, secular and religlous: and between Muslims and
Chrtsttans, democrats and totalttarlans. We could succeed only lf we were able to create, as
Felipe Gonzilez had aptly put lt, a New Internattonal for the New World. Hfs party thus
welcomed the formatton of the special commlssion under Felipe Gonzdlu to develop the
future orientation and structure of the Sociallst Internatlonal. They would support it and
would like to take part in it. He congratulated CanziiJclz on his comprehenslve report which
successfully outltned their common vlewpoints on all major issues. He drew attention
however to two poir:ts: firstly that it was important to deftne the aim and scope of the
Commisslon so ,ls to avoid any posslble confuslons as to its position withtn the
organisatlonal structure of the SI: and secondly, concernlng ldeologr, we had been very
successful durtng the past century m gaining support for our tdeas and policies among
natlon states. Now we had to transcend terrltoriality and create a system of collecttve
responsibility to strengthen global clvil soclety. There was another lssue, that of islam,
which needed our careful attentlon as a maJor question of our tlme. This, he sald, was a key
issue also for peace in the Mlddle East. Speakmg not as an adherent or advocate of Islam,
but as a socl,al democrat representing a country wtth a secular state structure despite havlng
a 99 percent Muslim population, he had to draw attention to the fact that we u/ere livtng in a
world ln which the role of Islam was lncreastng and the grourtng lnlluence of Islamlc
fundamentalism was giving new impetus to the politicisatton of Islam.

Although globalisation and modern developments were creatlng a more ratlonal and
prosperous human society, he continued, a large part of the world's population was falling
under the lnlluence of Islam organtslng itself as a radtcal political force. Wtth 53 countries
belongi:rg to the Organisation of Islamic Countrles plus the Muslim populatlons of anoth'er
3l non-member countries, there was a total of 1.5 billion Muslim people, more than 3O per
cent of the world's population and a large maJority of the total number of independent
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states in the world. When one trled to analyLe the factors behlnd the increastng influence of
radical Islam one saw the common factor of exclusion from the main stream of
development and economlc, soclal and political problems. In marqr cases poltttcal Islam
was developfr€ as tf it was an ldeologlcal substltute for soclal democracy. It was unmet
popular demands for social Justice that prepared the ground for Islamic ideologr, he said.
The SI must recognise this phenomenon as one of the maJor questtons of our time and
lnclude lt ln our agenda so as to pranent the search for a new ldentlty endtrqg up tn the

adoption of Islamtc fundamentallsm.
7O ye€rrs of secular democratlc ecperience of the Tlrrkish sociallsts and soctal
democrats, he sald, could contribute to the correct understandteg of this problem. They had
succeeded tn forming a secular democratlc state from a fully Musltm populatton when there
had bst no orample to learn from. Today there were many Musllm countrles that mlght
choose secularlsm, democracy and emancipatlon Arto the world, or polittcal Islam and the

The

wllderness. The SI had a duty througfr thls new collective responslbillty to be allembraclng, and to ftght all exclusion which was the breedtng ground for resentment and the
search for an alternative ldenttty. This was our task tn the 2Ist century.

clarify two potnts on the issue of Clprus. The problem had
1963. he sald, not tn 1974. C)rpnrs had always been the home of two dtstinet
peoples, Turkish Clryrtots and Greek C5priots, who, according to the lnternatlonal treaties
slgned in 196O, were equal partners each with thelr own language, rellglon and ethnlc
ortglns. This partnershlp republic of Qrprus had been destroyed by the Greek Cypriot's
armed onslaught ln 1963 when all the Turkish Cyprlot elements ln the state organs had
been forcefully eJected. Thts attempted take-over of the bl-natlonal partnership state had
not been accepted by the T\rrkish Cyprtots so stnce then there had not been a Jotnt
adminlstratlon on the island. He detailed the events leading, as he sald, to the emergence of
the democratlcally formed Trrrldsh Republic of Northern Clprus which was recogntsed by
Ttrrkey as having full Jurisdictton.
Before concludirg he wlshed to

started

tn

Hls second point related to the present state of affalrs. He descrlbed the efforts between 1974
and 1995 to flnd an overall settlement. Since 1995 and the dectsion of the European Council
to start membership negottations wlth the Greek Clpriot slde, the latter appeared to have
hardened tts posltlon, avoiding negotiations under the ausplces of the UN Secretary
General. They were aimlng to achieve a solutlon by realisirg economlc Enosis through
membershlp of the EU and completlng lt throug[r mllttdry fetegration wlth Greecc. They
had embarked upon an ambitious annament elfort about whlch the UN Securtty Council in
its resolution of December 1966 had orpressed grave concern.
The LIN Secretary-General had repeatedly confirmed that the relattonship between the two

in

Cyprus was not one of maJorlty -and mlnority, but that the two
communitles were politically equal. Ttre world, he contlnued, had turned a bltnd eye to the
realities of the sltuatlon and had listened to the propaganda of the Greek side. The Turktsh
Cyprtot pollttcal parties were betng glven ttre opportunlty to be heard at the commlttees of
the Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of Europe, so he suggested the'Sl should glve the
soclal democratic partles a stmllar opportunity to be heard. In corrcludtng he uqged Costas
Simitis to accept the method he had advocated for the solutlon of the Arab-Israelt confllct
and start a dialogue lmmediately.

communitles

Vaecos Lpearldes, Clprus Edek Soclalist Party, said he had been espectally moved to see
YasserArafat and Shimon Peres in this meeting because he and hls'country welt an
tntegral part of the Middle East tragedy and had played theA role ln the reconclllatlon. We
knew the obstacles, we knew the protagonists were ltrmly commltted, but we must pledge to
offer every help because unless all the partners, includlng Syria, were involved the process
might not be irreversible.

Referring to the problem tn his own country, he said tt was a long established principle that
permanent peace and socialism were incompatible with forelgn occupation, oppression,
and the violatlon of human rights. It was the ftrst ttme that in a meetirg of soc'talists he
had heard someone suggest that these prtnciples should be violated and that we werr asked
to counterslgn the crimes committed by a country of 56 million against a country of lust
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over half a mlllion. If people wttr:essed forelgn occupatton and vlolation of prkrctples and
rematned silent he beliwed they mlght be considered guilty by omlsslon. Or:r role must be
an actlve lnvolvement ln promoting proper solutlons.

Mr Baylral, he contlnued, seemed to have forgotten that for % years tJ:e T\rr}dsh army had
matrtalned occupation and lmposed a dMslon against repeated UN resolutlons demanding
wlthdrawal of forelgn troops and respect for the territorlal lntegrtty and sovereignty of
C)prus. Thfs sad phenomenon was part of the Turldsh politico-mtlltary establtshment
whose expansiontsm now tncluded the Aegean sea and u/as a source of anomaly for the
whole regton.
C)prus, he sald, had no quarrel wtth the Turktsh people and had orpressed sorow that
their human rlghts and those of the I&rrds had been so blatantly violated hy a semi-

fundamentallst reglme. He had ocpected Mr Baykal to report on conditions tn hts country
and to ask the SI for support in amellorattng them, but tnstead he had referred to the
Turkish Cyprfot'people'. Greek and Tlrrklsh Cyprlots had ltved ln completed harmony for
centuries, he sald, unttl 1974 when Turkey had irrvaded the country and killed 1.5 per cent
of the population. Stnce then the situation rematred uncha4ged. The C)rprus problem, he
Inststed, had started when the ex-colonial power lmposed an unworkable and partitionist
reglme on the island. Of course there were two communltles, like many multlnational
states, and a partnership, but there was also democracy and 82016 dld not equal 18o26. There
was partnership ln that all cltlzens of Clprus had equal rights, but one-man-one-vote was
something the SI had always fought for.
He apologised for spealdng frankly but said he had heard a lot of lies. The Turklsh Cypriots
had not been forcefully eJected but had walked away under Turkish oppresslon. Thelr
vacancles in parllament had not even been ftlled. FIe recalled that the UN SecretaryGeneral U Thant had sald that the questlonwas betweenTirrkey and C)ryrus because Turkey
wanted to use the Turkish Cypriot communtty to create a geographic homogeneous entity ln
the North.
He reminded Mr Baykal that the UN Secretary-General had repatedly blamed the Turkish
Cyprlot leadership - not the Ttrrklsh Cyprlots - for the fallure to make progress durtng 32

lntercommunal dialogue. Referring to the accesslon of C!ryrus to the EU, he satd
iul lndependent entity and the decision would not depend on Mr Baykal or Mr
Erbakan. A.s for Mr Baykal's assertlon about Greek Cypriot armaments, he sald they had a
few missiles so that they would not be defenceless tn the case of an attack by what was
claimed to be the biggest army tn the world. Thts was consldered an offence by Mr Baykal
but not the faet that the TUrkish army kept 35,000 troops and hundreds of tanks on the
island.

yeurrs of

Europe was

Mr Baykal for opening people's eyes to the general national'poUcy of Turkey,
lndependent of regime. br conclusion, he warmly requested parties in government and tn
oppositlon to find a proper solution to the Clprus problem without which the Mtddle East
problem eould not really be solved.
He thanked

Lo Brlncat, Malta Iabour Party, saluted the two men of peace who had addressed the
meeting earlier - Shtmon Peres and Yasser Arafat - and the SI itself which had acted as a
catalyst ltr brlnging the two together once again withh the same organlsatlon.
tle belteved that the signing of the document on the Whlte House lawn almost three and a
half years previously had marked a turntng polnt ln Israell/Palestlntan relations. That
document had been lntended as the beginning of a real and final peace between the tsraeli
and Palestlnlan peoples. Perhaps even more significant was. the tdea that mutual
recognltlon between two fierce opponents would open q) a new era of prospertty and
democracy tn that region. The fact that there had sometimes been a risk of the process
leavlng the ralls had more to do with domestic politics tn the region than wtth anything
else, he said. Ttme had shown that the real enemles of peace were extremlsm and terrorism,
and that there was no room for unprincipled distortions of the reallties of this chequered
scenarlo.
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The biggest lesson that had been learned was that no kind of military solutton to the
confUcts between Israells and Palestinlans was posslble. It was now more opportune than
wer that qre foster a humanistic vislon of the reg[on. Only then could hope, trust and
confidence ln the future be dweloped, he satd. The days leadlng up to the Hebron agreements
showed that a dangerous game had been played when even mlnor lncldents could have
snowballed tnto lnternatlonal crlses. A simllar sltuation could arlse tf the accords already
agreed were not honoured. Caution was needed to prevent any collapse ln the peace
negotlatlons and an exploslon ln the occupled territortes. The comtng months would be a
testing tlme for the revlved peace process. It was stncerely hoped that the Oslo accords
would contlnue to be seen as a process that stre4gthened both Israell and Palesttnlan
securlty rather thanJeopardislr4l lt, he concluded.
Abderrahman Yqrssoufl, Morocco USFP, said that despite the fact that Mprocco had
recently been preoccupted with electlons that might result ln the ftrst democratlc
alternatlon ln power ln her history, the fate of t}re Mlddle East peace process and the
dramatlc sltuatlon tn the reglon had taken prfority as a source of maJor concern both to
USFP actMsts and to the Moroccan people.
He referred to an article tn the Internatlonal Herald Tflbune in which the US expert ln
international relations, Jeane Kirkpatrlck, pinpotnted the Middle East and Central Africa
as areas of trouble tn 1997. The documents recently slgned by the Israells and Palestinians
tended to modlS this pesslmlsm btrt there remained among other thlngs t}te large gap
between Palestlnian hopes of recovering 95% of thetr territories, and the Israeli prlme
mtnlster's apparent figure of around 35-50o/o. The only things the Israells were commltted
to was negotl,aUons, and they were trnplytng that they alone would be t}te Judge of what was
necessary for their own securlty

The Palestinians were commltted to a new charter recognislng the state of Israel and to the
struggle agalnst terorist organisations, he contlnued. Netanyahu's policies were
apparently designed to further his own obJecUves - includtrg the 'depalestir:isatlon' of East
Jerusalem - and were clearly flying in the face of history. Their dynamic was contrary to
the Oslo accords and the will of the Israell people which had been enlightened by the leftwing forces and the movements for peace, one of whose fllustrious leaders, Shimon Peres,

was present. Netanyahu's policies risked encouraglng the development of radical
fundamentalist movements in both camps, and provoktng destabilistng confrontatlons
the reglon, he sald.

ln

The deteriorattng sttuation would be fed by the worsenlng of condittons for the Palestlnian
populatlon through the failure to implement the economlc measures sttpulated tn the Oslo I
and II accords. The lMng standard of the mass of Palestinians had fallen constantly slnce
the signfng of the Declaration in Washirlgton fn 1993 whlle that of Israell cittzens had
climbed steadily. The average Palestlnian wage was estimated at one-slxth of that of the
neighbouring Israeli, while the unemployment rate for Gaza was about 45o/o, for the West
Bank 359o, and for Israel 50/o. The stalling of the peace talks wtth the Syrtans and the
Iebanese and the escalatlon of military operations ln southern Lebanon also had thelr
negative effects on the peace process and on the political cllmate of the whole Arab world.

The latest reactions of the Israeli prime minlster concernlng Golan had brought back
tensions that one had hoped werre passed, and the strangely lenient attitude of the US
tovrards Israell settlements in the occupied territorles ralsed questlons about the
impartfallty of the prlnclpal sponsor of the peace process.
In closing he sald that the peace process which had been relaurrched thanks to the goodwtll
of certaln actors - among them eminent members of the SI - needed to be safeguarded and
strengthened by eflicient inltiatives not only towards the Israeli government but also that
of the Unfted States. Only the establishment of aJust and lastIrg peact ln the Mlddle East
would allow the countries of the Euro-Mediterranezln area to concentrate on the
democratisation of their nattons and societies, the pre-condltlon for thetr genulne
development withtn a framework of mutually beneficlal cooperation.
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Thc chatr sard that thls brought the debate on the Mlddle East to an end, and a draft
declaratlon on the reglon would be put before the Council the followireg day.
He then read out a message from the President of Italy in reply to one he had sent earller,
whtch stressed the close ltnk between soclallst ldeals and fundamentdl human rlghts
whtch formed the only basis of clvilisation and democracy. It also alllrmed the tmportance
of the SI Council meetlng's focus on peac€ and solldartty when these were so often
threatened as they were ln many areas of the world today. ftre slncerely hoped that the SI's

call for freedom, Justlce and peace would have the wldest possible hearfag.

Pierre Mauroy then handed the chair to the SI's First Vice-Presldent, Cao Ilarlem
Bnmdtland.
4ge4d4 ltem 2.2:,Ilnplementing the Dalrton Agreements

Plcro Frsgtno, Italy PDS, pointed to the close link between three recent wents: the
celebratlon ln SaraJevo of the flrst year of peacc; the demands of the cttlzens of Belgrade
that Milosevic respect the outcome of the November vote; and the oppositton ftlling the
squares lnTagreb to defend free and tndependent informatlon. All of south-eastern Europe
and the Balkans were ln a state of flux, he said.
The Dayton agreements had prrt an end to the most severe conlltct slnce the end of World
II, the tnternational communlty had deployed 60,000 NATO soldiers and slnce 1995
had spent one and a half billlon dollars on reconstructlon, with the aim of reaching flve
bllllon by 1999, tn additlon to enormous amounts of humanltarian ald. The posltlve
outcome of these efforts for Bosnia were vlslble, he sald. Obvtously there were stlll
dilllculties with the return of refugees, with the slow rate of reconstructlon, and there were
risks, for instance tf local elections were postponed indefinttely.

'lMar

A number of delicate lssues remained to be settled, he conttnued, sudr as the definttlve
normalisation of eastern Slavonia. Peace, after four years of war, sufiertng, death and hate,
would be a gradual process of reconstructing the bonds of trust and mutual recognltion that
ethnic cleansing had destroyed. One heard people speak of the inevitable splxrterlng of
Bosnia but he warned against being too fatalistic about this possibtllty. A divlston of
Bosnla would open rry very se\rere problems, not least the fact that lt would probably spllt
tnto three rather than two entities. Muslims had co-erdsted wlth Orthodox Serbs much
more than wtth Cathollc Croatlans. The Musllm-Croat Federatlon could probably only
survlve ln a united Bosnla. If Bosnia ever broke up, a Muslim-run state would be vulnerable
to outside lnfluences and the situation could be less reassuring than lt was today, he satd.

It was not enougfr to have islands of peace: we wanted a contlnent of peace. Although the
Dayton peace was fragile it was the only peace possible. It was r-p to the Bosntans and to us
all to consolldate and strengthen the Dayton process to make lt irreversible. Ftre belteved
that this required that the entAe international community, ard especially the European
Union, should feel bound to use every political actMty and economlc resource to guarantee
the posslblltty of Bosnia groudng as a multi-rellglous, multt-ethnic and plurallst state.

Stability in Bosnla was even more tmportant in view of the political developments ln
Serbta and Croatia. The end of the war had changed the political situatlon tn those

countries too, and we could now see how war had deformed our tmage of them' a's if Serbta
were represented solely by Milosevic, Croatia solely by TudJman, and Bosnla solely by
Izrtbegovlc. Now that peace had returned one saw that realtty was more complex. Soctal and
polttical dtalectics were coming to the fore ln those countries. What other countries had
gone through Xc 1989-90, Serbia and the former Yugoslavta were noq' experiencing. A
democratlc transition was under way, but following on from a war made werythlrg more
complex and difficult.

The opposltion forces in Serbla and the students'movements had shown maturity and
intelligence, presenting a modern and European image of thelr country. The Orthodox
church had come out tnto the open, and increaslng sectors of the army seemed resistant to
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following the regime. Broader sectors of society were demanding greater political and
economlc freedoms, he said, even within Milosevic's own Soclallst Party.
The appllcation of the recorrmendatlons of the OSCE mlsslon led by Felipe Gonzilez - born
of an Itallan dlplomatlc lreitiative - and recognltlon of the November electtons were at a
cruclal potnt. Respect for the popular wlll was a pre-requlslte for two processes needed to
brtng democracy and stability to the former Yugoslavla: di,alogue between government and
oppositlon and the deftnttton of the nCIct stage of democratlc transitlon so as to achleve
electtons by 1997, and the start of re-lntegration of the Federal Republlc of Yugoslavia into
tnternational tnstttutions. These essential obJectlves were imposslble wtthout recognltlon
of the November electlons and minimum democratic condltlons.

The polltlcal crlsis ln Croatta was less vlstble but equally deqr, he contlrrued. Croatla was
no longer simply TlrdJman's. The opposttlon, tncluding the SDP, had a strorqg polittcal
following whlch could be very posittve for the democratic development of the country. The
local electlons ln March would be a key moment ln that evolutlon.

Iaoking beyond the former Yugoslavta to other countrles tn the Balkans. he said, the recent
elections tn Romania had opened rry new prospects for democrary there. He congratulated
the parties of the Soclal Democratic Unlon and thetr leaders Petre Roman and Sergiu
Cunescu.

In other countrles the difficultles were increaslng. There wa.s an acute crlsis tn Bulgarta
made more serlous by being rooted in the failure of the Vldenov government's economic
prograrrlme. The lnternatlonal community and the SI must er:courage a dtalogue between
government and opposltlon ln order to reach agreement on an early date for electlons and
on how to deal with the financlal, economic and food emergency affecting the whole of
Bulgartan society.
The situatlon in Albania was dlfferent hrt no less complex, he sald. Ttre munlcipal
electlons and thelr results had signalled the flrst step towards democratlc normality.
Further stels were needed now, starting with a new constltution based on consensus
between all partles. Suctr a dialogue could also encourage the oppositlon to return to
parllament. Bd democrattc stability in Albania depended also on the government's
realisauon that Albania now had the highest inllux of lllegal funds whtch were belng
laundered ln huge speculaUons and were a veritable cancer eatlng q) resources and
destabtlising the economy and democracy: and also on the contlruing prudence of the
Albanian leaders tr not lnterfering in Kosovo. Relations between Macedorda ard Albania
were insplred by dialogue and cooperatlon.

Strong political activity was needed to stabilise the whole of South-Eastern Europe, he sald.
The European Unlon should exerclse spectal responslbillty \rfth regard to a strategr for
regional tntegratton based on agreements for cooperation and association so as to allow
economic gro\rth and democratic stability, beartng Ir mtnd that European integration had
been devlsed so that cooperatlon and common growth would replace the wars that had
ravaged Europe hrrice Ie less than thirty years. To now anchor central European countrles
and the Balkans to Europe was a key condiilon to prwent new nationalistic adventures and
provide real democratic stability.

SI should concentrate on, he satd: to consolldate the postDayton process ln Bosnta: to strengthen democratlc tnstitutlons in Croatla and open up the
way to democratic transition Ar the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia based on the OCSE
recommendatlons; to encourage dtalogue between government and opposition to resolve the
political crises in Bulgaria and Albania; and to strengthen the lntegration strategr of the
European Union and other regional Arstitutions. To achteve thts tt was also essential to
strengthen democratlc, progressive and soclal democratlc forces lrn the regton. The SI's
decision to admit partles from Slovenia, Macedonla, Bosnla, Montenegro and Romanla
was a strong and concrete help. Cooperative relatlons had also been establlshed with the
SDP and other social democratlc forces in Croatla, with the pro.gresslve and social
democratic forces in Yugoslavta, wtth 'Eurosoclallst' forces in Albania and reformist
sectors in Bulgaria. Together wlth all thi:se forces the SI must contribute to the
These were the obJectives the
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strengthening of economic growth and democratic stablllty through the tdeals and values
of democratic socialism, he concluded.

Vms

Feslc, Serbia Civtc Alllance, said that the polltical crisirs tre her country had begun
after the ruUng party had decided to annul the results of the November electlons and the
vlctory of the opposlflon coalltion. She and her party had been astontshed at the frslstence
of Serblans on their poltttcal rtghts and the energr they had displayed ire demanding that
thelr voice be heard. That crtsls, she said, was deeply rooted in the flve or slx years of
irresponslble politics whtch had destroyed the country's economy and led to people livlng
in fear. There were dlfficult fieternal problems, and after the Dayton peacr accord they
realised what a poor conditton Serbia was ln and how many questlons had to be resolved.
The main demand of this movement was for legal and democratic procedures beause they
had found lt uras not enough to belong to the Serbtan or Croatian natlon tf you had no
pollttcal rtghts. She considered this a posltlve slgn and she hoped that all the partles
attendtng the Councll meeting would support thls movement for democracy and change tn
Serbia.
Many people, she continued, had asked what type of coalition it was. For a long tlme there
had been very different deeply rooted poslttons ln Serblan society. One was the oldfashioned stalinlst communlst position found ln their Sociallst Party, that used the war in

former Yugoslavia to revltalise the organs of the prevlous system and avold

democratisation, to encourage extreme natlonalism and retaln power. There was also a
patriarchal conservatlve tradltion especially amongst the rural population which feared

the rest of Europe and was very xenophobic.
The parttes forming the coalitton had realised that they should start to bufld a new way,
that stabtllty, perce and democracy cor.rld not be dtvtded. They were very determlned that
thelr flrst goal was the democratisation of Serbia, that the economy must be revttallsed and
new and friendly relations established in the reglon. Her party also wished to see respect for
mtnorltles and a resolutlon of the Kosovo problem through free and open dialogue that was
sattsfactory to both Albanlans and Serbs. She added that economlc reforms in eastern
Europe must go hand-in-hand with democratic and social reforms.

They were also laststing, as a matter of prtnciple, on a clarification of the November
elections. They could not open up a dialogue on further democratisation or creating new
conditlons for free and falr elections until this was achieved. This was what they were
fighting for. For that they needed lirst of all freedom of expresslon wlthout whtch there
could be no equal chances; without debate and without obJectlve and truthful information
about one's owrr country and other countries one had no way to make a real choice, so these
conditlons were necessary for an equal competition ln the next elections and for resolving
some very dlfftcult problems. Certainly new electlon laws were needed and some control so
that the dlsaster was not repeated.
She congratulated Felipe Gorrzilez, and the OSCE eommlsslon on tlte very good Job they had
done and on the recommendations made to her country and to the international
community. Although the commlsslon had been invited by President Milosevlc, the report
was now not rnentioned at all, as ff ft did not sdst. Nor was the people's deslre for further
progress towards democratisation officially acknowledged by the ruling party or the medla.
Even her own trip to this meeting would be reported as treacherous in her country. She
therefore reiterated her appeal to every participant to use thetr lnfluence to put pressure on
the Serblan government to recognise that peace and stabllity requtred democracy, and
eeonornlc and soclal reform.
She added that for Balkan countries it was not gmd to have the possibillty of dtctatorshtp.
Thry too requtred democracy for stability, to help prevent thefr ffghting agatnst each other,
to maintain peac€ in Bosnla and avold nsw wars ln the south, ln Kosovo and Macedonia.
Only through democratlsation and full and open discusslons could all the problems be

resolved.
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With this in mind she sald she would not like to see the disappointment of all those people
who had demonstrated their energr and hopes for the future. She was sure \pe would glve
them the support they needed to suaeed not only in getting recognition of the November
electlons but also ln their actions for democratlsatlon, peace and stability in the Balkans.

ThorbJorn Jrgland, Norway DNA agfeed wlth what had Just been satd about peace and
democracy being lnterdependent, and therefore the development ln South-Eastern Europe
stfll gave us eause for concem. Bulgarla was tn a state of polltlcal turmoil: there was a
severe crlsls of confidence between Mllosevlc and maJor segments of Serbtan society: the
sltuatlon ln Bosnia was slowly lmproving, but our ambitlons went beyond the absence of
war. Bosnlan lnstltutlons, he said, must assume the maln responslbllity for the country's
peaceful and democratic development. He thought it should be made clear to the political
leaders tr the rcgion that we supported them but they must build democracy, that they alone
could rebulld a peaceful civtl society based on respect for human rights. Whflst many of our
countrles were contrlbutfng to the stablltsatton force - Norway with some 70 troops - that
must not be a substltute for bulldxng conftdence, new lrnstltuUons and democracy. The maln
focus had to be on elvfllan tasks. Strtct coordlnatlon m setflng the prtorities for
reconstructlon would be of the utrnost lmportance, ard the role of those responslble for
coordinating cMllan efforts should be enhanced, he sald.
Free and i:rdependent media would be essential elements in the butlding of democracy, he
contlnued. We needed more lnteraction wlth polittcal leaders, and must butld networks as
urc had and still did in the Mlddle East. He belleved the Soclallst Internatlonal had an

important role ln this context.
People all over Europe were asking what should be done about the war

crlmlnals.

We

must

never let them rest, sald Jagland. Dayton had made that clear. Everyone charged wlth war
crtmes by the irrternational crtmlnal tribunal should be arrested and sent to The Hague. He
regretted the continual lack of cooperation wlth that tribunal ard sald urc should press on
with the agreement reached tn London the prevlous ye:rr to lncrease pressurt on those
parUes who had failed to comply with the arest warrzrnts. This should also be our message
from this meetlng.
We should also lnsist, he continued, that Serbia would never be considered a member of the

civilised world lf tt went on neglecting the most obvious of all democratic rules, the role of
the people. Feltpe GottzilJLez's flndings had left no doubt on thls lssue. G.rr positlon must be
clear. Serbla and the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia must act to promote democracy,
human rights, and free and lndependent media. We should step rry our contacts with the
leaders of the opposition ln Serbta so that they felt part of the larger European context in
which they had rights as well as obltgattons. Peace was democracy and democracy was
peace, he relterated. Ttrerefore we should emphaslse the buildtng of democracy, of
confldence and of clvll societles in this region.

Feltpe Gonzdlez, Spain PSOE, said that lre late December he had been aslred by the OSCE to
visit Belgrade to appralse the sltuation there. He had not been glven a mandate to enter lnto
mediatlon, nor to convert the delegation lnto an internatlonal trlbunal of Justice, but to
speak to the authoritles, the opposltlon and the tndependent press, the governing party, the
electoral commlsslon and the courts, and to collect the data and lssue a report on that data.

He had accepted beause lre had felt he could not refuse, br-t he had done so wlth
conslderable concern, remembering the people who had prevlously gone to the Balkans tn
tlmes of crtrsts with peacc proposals or settlements and whose efforts had been lost Ir the
diaboltcal labyrlnth that thls region had become. He added that he agreed completely with
the analysts presented by Ptero Fasstno whtch he thought was very accurate.

to allow htm to present his own report without trying to
reach consensus with the rest of the GCE delegation whlch mfght have taken many
months, so lt was on this basls that he had conducted hls mlsston. It had certainly not been
a comfortable vlsit.
He had asked the organtsation
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talks, he said, with all the parties and actors involved in the sltuation. The
problem of the November local electtons had not been a decisive one in terms of power
relations, but they had unleashed the demonstration of the people's aspirations for
freedom and civil dgnity and had thus become a symbol for the Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia. Therefore we had to understand that the solution was not to hold the elections
agatn, desptte varlous intematlonal resolutlons to that efiect. He had trled to explaln to the
OSCE. he contlnued, that 17 November had become a problem br,rt was also an opportunity,
and if this Gordian knot could be cut then there would be a chance to democratise the
Federal Republic of Yugoslavta.
He had held

To agree to the proposal of the authoritles to repeat the electlons ire Belgfade wlth observers
from the OSCE and other European organlsatlons was no solutlon, he sald, because the
judtcial system could again quash the results, reJecttng them for some mlxor trectdent and
brhgtng us back to the same problem in three or four months. What was needed was for the
electlon results to be recognlsed which would be the democratic optlon. In his report, he
sald, he had listed some recommendaUons and concluslons. He wanted t}te Socialtst
Internatlonal to make a clear appeal to the Belgrade authorlties to actept and implement
these conclusions whlch provlded a procedure b5r which the authorities could begXe the

process

of

democratlsatlon, involving

the opposition and its

parliamentary

representatlves, lrlolvlngl tlre coalitton which had won the electlons and applytng an
adequate procedure. The oppositlon were provldirag the legal formulae for solving the
problem of implementatton but the Yugoslav authorlties were reJectltcg them without good
reason, he satd. If they truly beliared that there was no legal way to respect the 17 November
results, then there could be no legal way to annul the electlons held ten days later. It was a
problem of polltlcal wtll - the wtll to recognlse the problem and grasp the opportunity for
the democratlsatlon of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavta.
He urged the representatlves of the opposltton who were attendtng this meettng to strongly
and clearly defend hls conclusions and recommendations so as to maintaln the support of
the OSCE, and also the European Union, which would certalnly strengthen their positton.

He also wanted our message of solidarity to be conveyed to the young people who had
demonstrated tn suctr an exemplary, peaceful and Joyous fashion their demand for
somethtng different, because they were aspirtng to the recovery of human dtgntty, they
wlshed to ltve in freedom and identtff themselves with the young people of the European

communlty.
It was often said, he continued, that the international communlty was agalnst the Serbian
people and saw them as crimireals, but the Serblan people must know that they are part of
our community, that we respected and needed them. He thought the international
community should realise that a stable Yugoslavia was very lmportant to guarantee the
Dayton agreements, and thls could only be done tf we had a democratic Federal Republic.
The old tradttlonal balance of temor with stabillty on one slde and democracy on the other
was no longer plausible. In this case stabllity meant democracy. He thought young people
were sick of the nationallstic message that had led to sr.rctr a fierce and bloody war. They
wanted democracy, freedom, peace and human dignity. This was the message coming to us
from the streets of Belgrade

to
was
an
had
sald
there
Milosevlc
meet anyone they wished to. He told how Presldent
lnternational conspiracy trytng to crimlnaltse the Serbtan people, and it had been pointed
out to hlm tftat he, Gonz6l@, w€rs not part of any consplracy. Gortzillez had also told
Mtlosevic that In Madrtd there were some younig refugees from the former Yu$oslavia with
whom he had spoken and whose two concerns were the whereabouts of thelr parents or
stbltngs, and thetr faflure to understand what was continuing to happen tn their country.
Among these young people were Serbians, Croatians and Muslims, from Orthodo:r famllies,
Catholic families and from mixed-marrtage famllles and he had been unable to tell them
apart. He had also tnformed Mtlosevlc that he dld not know whlch ethnic group he was
referring to when he spoke of ethnic conllict. These young people spoke the same language,
they had the same aspiratlons and they shared the same bitterness because they could not
Spealdng with the authoriUes, he said, had not been easy, aren though they had been able

understand why ethnic cleansi4g and disappearances occurred.
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An excellent hlstorian, Gottzdlez continued, had said that the 2oth century began ln
SaraJevo, a little late tn 1914. It could have ended tn SaraJevo tll f991. It was a short and

terrtble century of totalitartan fundamentalism, both fasctst and communlst. If it had
ended in 1991 we had the opening of new hope, and thls had many symbols such as the
Mfdde East, the region of the Great Lakes, the former Yugoslavia and the Federal Republtc
of Yugoslavta whlch needed the international communlty as muctt as the internattonal
communlty needed ft, lf lt wanted the regton to be a stable one, btrt tt also had to be
democratlc. Otr appeal must be an urgent and firm appeal to the authorltles that they
implement the role of citizens ils expressed on 17 November as an lssue of democracy and
dignlty, and that they begln a process of negottatton with the parliamentary forces of the
oppositlon. He had chosen his words carefully so that no strange trtcks should occur, and
he had requested the opposition to mairrtaln an open and democrattc attttude, upholding
the recommendations of democrattsatlon. In hls own country, he added, he had experienced
a democrattc transttion so he understood that Yugoslavia had not had the opportunity for
such a transltlon, but the Dayton peace accord was certalnly a declsive Irgredient which
could open the way to the hope of democracy and dlgnity for the people of the reglon.
Finally, he satd, the OSCE had also asked him to look lnto the problem of minorities, but
he had been unable to do thls and had therefore not presented any report on that question.
He had only been able to speak to the Hungartan mlnority tre VoJvodtna. He wtshed however
to call attention to the fact that, as mentloned by Plero Fasslno, what was demanded ln
terrns of the treatment of mlreorities ln the Federal Republlc of Yugoslavta was what we
demanded Xr all the republics of the former Yugoslavia. Equal treatment was extremely
valuable for future democratic co-existence ln the region, and a contributlon to 1xace. And
peace in thls region was a key element for the peaceful co-edstence of the whole of Europe
which was trytng to recover from the dramatic events of the 20th century. He had therefore
met the forelgn mlnlster again in Belgrade concerning the implementation of his report,
reJeettng any altemative formulas and Xrsistlr4! on recognttion of the 17 November results
anO tfre beginnlng of a democratic process as the only way to provtde stabfllty and
democracy to the Federal Republtc of Yugoslavia which would also contrlbute to the
stabtlity and democracy of the whole reglon.
Glan&anco Schletroma, Italy PSDI, satd the problem of the Balkans was a very dangerous
one. It threatened the peace of Europe, and without that peace one could not foresee any
enlargement of the European Unton towards the east, and this was an essential obJective if
one considered the great economlc areas whlch would be the protagonlsts of the
forthcoming century. Europe, he sald, had not played a very posltlve role ln the problems of
the Balkans. The chain of ethnic hatred had to be broken and thts would only be possible lf
proper economlc investments could sucreed ln ralsing the potentlal of the Balkans in a
strong economic Europe. Moreover the problem of the Balkans could only be addressed
within the framework of regional polictes whlch Europe must dwelop by givlng greater
responslbillty to the industrialised countrles whtch could also help ln those areas.

Given the complexity of the problem ou/i,xg to its ethnic, historical and religious
connotattons, he thought that due weight must be glven to the rlght to self-determination,
envisaging among other things a confederation able to respect autonomies and the right to
development.

that the Soctalist International could play a very tmportant role ln
achieving peace ln the Balkans. Moreover the blood already spilt arut the crimlnal
behavlour of those responsible for crlmes agalnst humanlty meant that we must show full
He was convirrced

support for those bodies trying to enforce }aw and order in the reglon.

L6Ezl6 Kovics, Hurgary MSzP, said that a.s a soclalist he was commttted to the cause of
economic and socl,al stabiltty: and as a Hungarian he was deeply interested ln the stabtlity
and development of nelghbourlng former Yugoslavia. The stability of the separate subregions was closely lnterdependent, and there could be no stabllity lre the reglon without
democracy, the rule of law, full respect for human rfghts and the rights of national
minorlties, and also bringing the war criminals to trial.
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In order to achleve stability ln the former Yugoslavia we had to ldentiff the problems
Jeopardlstng that stablllty, the first of whlch was the enorrnous number of refugees and
dtsplaced persons. An addittonal problem was that tn certale sub-reglons the lnllux of
displaced persons altered the ethnic proportlons to the detrtment of national mlnorlties. A
second problem was that the economy of the former Yugoslavta, and especlally that of
Bosnia-Herzegovlna, was ln complete chaos.

to address t}ese problems properly, he continued, urc had first to concentrate
on humanitarian lssues like the return of refugees and displaeed persons, and then to
establlsh democratic tnstttutions and the rule of law, so as to have democratic local
electlons and respect for human and mlnorlty rtghts. Then urc had also to focus on
eeonomlc reconstructton and revitalisatton of tlre economy of the successor states of the
former Yugoslavta, ard to further promote the process of arms control. It uras the duty of
the internatlonal communlty, governments and lnternatlonal organisations to promote
the implementatlon of the Dayton peace accord. The same applled to tJ:e lnternational
If we wanted

soclal democratlc movement.
Ehrt there were sorne tssues that were beyond the competence of gwernment, he said. If we
wanted peacr, security and stability we should help soclalist values to gatn ground in the
former Yugosliavla hy lndlrectly supporUng the soctal democratlc and socialist parties of
the reglon.

just heard the very interesting report by Felipe Gonzdlez givlng details of the
sltuation tn Serbla, he said. We all knew that the ruling party was not prepared to accept the
outcome of the elections and that they were violatlng! the prtnclples of democracy, and we
had to make a stand orplicitly on thls lssue. The Hunglarian soclallsts strongly endorsed
the adoptlon of the resolutlon that was belng!clrculated.

We had

In concluslon tre said lt was also lmportant to make it absolutely clear that the SI had
nothing to do wlth the Serbtan Socialist Party which had nothing to do wtth soclallst or
soclal democratic values, because tn the region of Central and Eastern Europe, rlght-wing
parues made use of the name of the rullngl party in Serbla to denlgrate the democrattc Left,
the genutrne soclalist partles, who did respect the rules and prlnctples of democracy.
Paraekevas Evgcrtaos, Greece, PASOK, satd that the fall of communism ln Eastern Europe
and the Balkans had been followed by a period of euphoria, the euphorta of democracy, and
the west had e,:rpressed great satisfactlon at the end of the cold war and the Yalta period.
Howeyer the west had not shown sufficient lnterest ln the real problems of democracy and
darelopment ln those new states, and especially tn the Balkans where those problems were
particularly acute. Flom the outset they had emphasised that the dtssolutton of Yugoslavia
would not be a peaceful one but the beginnIrg of a long war, costing many llves, a war that
the west watched on lts teletrislon screens.
Creece's pollcy had been based on the convictlon that the only way to peace tn the Balkans an essenlhl requirement for hls country - was to respect the frontiers as they odsted. The
Dayton agreement had tmposed the peace that Bosnla-Herzegovtna needed, but whether thls

would te ttre end of the crlsls in the Balkans was as yet unknown. It would be truly
dlsastrous, he sald, if the ftnal act of the Yugoslav drama were to unfold ln the south. The
region of Kosovo was a powder-keg waiting to ocplode. A conflict ire that reglon would
involve a number of neighbourtng states and lead to the internatlonallsation of the crisls.

Greece, he contlnued, had very close relattons with the people of the Balkans and thus had a
speclal lnterest in their darelopment. The west, he sald, must take lmmedtate and effective
action to break down the barriers tJ:at had caused the great poverty tn the reglon.
Unemployment was an exploslve issue in those countries and economlc development so
negauve ihat people were flooding into the EU countries to lind work and a welfare state. We

soiialtsts must give prtority to tJ:e problem of the Balkans and not leave
Americans alone.

it to the

The problems of democracy and of instltutlons ln those countries were huge, he said.
Nationalism was flourishing and threatening to pr.d them back to'the beginnfqg of this
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century, aU as a dlrect consequence of poverty. Nattonal fanaticlsm must worry us all as we
knew lt led to war and nothlnglbut war.

As soclallsts, subscribing to the prlnciples of human rlghts, democratlc freedoms and
social solldarity, we had an obligation to help flnd deftnitive solutions to the problems of
democracy and dwelopment ln the Balkans, because any extenslon of the curent sltuatlon
could not lead to a durable peace.
He concluded by aqpressing the hope that Ie the very near future the entry of these countrles
into the European Unlon would be considered.

BogdEn Dedtch, USA DSA, said hls party supported the resolutlon that was betng
clrculated wlth some minor amendments. [Ie dld not wlsh to repeat the excellent polnts
that had already been made, but thoug;ht two complexitles needed attentlon. Whllst ure had
focussed on the authoritartan reglme of Milosevic, there was a regtme in Zagreb that was
also steall4g electlons and had prwented the opposltton from runnlng the capltal ln whlch
It had won even more convIlcIngly than tn Belgrade. It also repressed the press, broke
unlon strikes and probably allowed even fewer media rtghts than the Serblan regime.

refered to the dilficult problems of nattonalism feeding off ltself, refugees being kept
out of Croaua, the gutlt of the government, and the Albanian maJortty ln Kosovo whose
oppresston had begun the enttre process of segregation. If all the opposltlon ln Serbta had
been llke the srcellent Vesna Pesic, he safd, he would be ftlled withJoy, but three of the four
oppositlon partles were natlonalist and he thought we should tell them ln an amicable and
fraternal way that we backed their legitimate demand concernlng tle municlpal elections,
but that we required clear staternents from them on the issue of mlnorlty rlghts ln Serbia,
and on war crtnclnals and gullt, which would not be easy to get. This Latter was lmportant
because people were contin'ulng to use the prtnclple of collectlve guilt, and unfortunately the
main criminals were preclsely the people who had negotiated" the Dayton agreement,
Milosevic, TudJman and to a lesser extent tleir equlvalents on the Bosnian side. We needed
to be aware of the temptation to accuse the perpetrators of the crimes rather than those who
had ordered them. He thoug;ht the Dayton agreernent was ln grave danger from the
possibtltty, mentloned by Ptero Fassino, of Bosnla belng dlvlded up lnto three parts becauee
the Croat republic of Herzegovtna had shown not the slightest respect for democratlc rlghts
of the mtnorlty and had earrted out a total ethnlc cleanslng.
He

In concluslon he said we must keep rry the pressure on the authorttarlan reglme ln Zagteb
and tell our friends tn Bosnia that betg dctims did not entltle them to attack secular
values or repress the media. Being victims dld not necessarily mean betr{ vlrtuous. He
urged the Soclalist International to give adequate support to social democratlc forces in the
region because until we did that we would not be contrlbuttng to a solutlon, and we needed to
doit in a vlsible way because ln the long run, natlonallst regimes were not goir€ to be the
solution for Mllosevic and TrrdJman. He added that the latter was dylng and we should
already be worryXeg about who would replace hlm because the right udng of hls party was
even worse.

erirsls in Serbla was a very
other Serblan ciUes with the
and
Belgrade
of
raglqg
on
the
streets
was
stlll
that
dtlftcult one
legal demands of tlre people for thetr local electlons vlctory. E}rt the tssle here was the
awakentng of the Serbian people after years of frtoxicatlon wtth chauvlnism and
nationallsm.

Jarto f,orac, Serbta SDU, sald that the ongotng polttical

ol: a personal note, tre added that the students had been tn the streets for @ hours and
among tlem were many of hts students and his son. He thouglht this meettng should stress
the grr*portance of the student protest, because ln truth the students were the only lnnocent
ones. These young people had had nothlng to do wtth the war: they were fightlng for a
democrauc Serbta. If we were gomg to support somethlng that was the future of Serbia, then
thls was the students, the people of the streets, and it was thelr future that was at stake.

The principal problems in Serbia, he conflnued, were the support for t}te Dayton peace
accord - whlch had brought a truce but much of whlch had not been lmplemented - the
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question of stablllsation of Bosnia as a state, and the questlon of refugees and cooperation
wtth the hlgh trlbunal. Ttrere was also the problem of practlcal relaUons wlth Albanians ln
Kosovo and the very disturblng signals from all sldes lrcludlng recently Albania. So there
were huge obstacles to the process of democratising Serbta. The democratlc forces wlthln
Serbia, he said, needed our support tn thelr internal battle.
There were many lessons to be learned from the Bosnian crlsls, he added, one of whlch was
that tt was better to prevent such crises than to try to mediate later on. But Serbl,a had taken
that first step towards democracy as shown by what was taklng place in the streets of
Belgrade and other clUes. The draft resolution was expresstng the hope that Serbla would
contlnue ln the right dlrectlon, and hls appeal was that the SI would contl:ue lts lnterests
ln what was happening in.hls country. There were grave dangers ahead and the constant
attentlon of the SI could perhaps prevent further destablltsatton of the whole area.
DrBgtBa Burzan, Montenegro SDPM, satd he thought the Socialist Internatlonal should
takJa very flrm stance orr*the lrrterpretatlon of democrattc socialism and he proposed some

amendments to tJ:e draft resolution. He urgpd the SI to take a very careful look at the
elections in Montenegro ll: November.

Wllty CI8er, Belglum SP, sald he thought the draft resolution was rather weak and risked
belng mlsinterpreted by Belgrade - and certain parties ln Bosnla too - as our believing that
the Dayton agfeement was ln fact belng applied, whlch tn hls vlew was not tJ:e case. Local
elections were belng ignored, the internattonal tribunal was belng made to look ridiculous,
and Karadzlc and others were still out there ln the streets. The plight of the refugees was not
being addressed - on the contrary, ethntc separation was gaining ground.

He thougfrt there were still many problems ln the relatlons between Serbs, Croats and
Musllms in Bosnla, even insofar as telephone llnes were concerned. Many reconstructlon
proJects were sabotaged tf they did not respect the nationalist crtterla. He emphaslsed that
the US troops had been sent there with the plan to leave in 18 months, so if the peace
process was not accelerated the European Unlon rlsked findhg ltself facing the dllemma of
whether to leave wlth the Americans in unsatisfactory condltlons, or to lcep thelr troops
in the area for longer.

As far as Bosnia and Serbla were concerned, he felt the draft resolution tended to back
Milosevic. He said he had often negotiated with Mllosevic and his frlends and they belonged
to the hard school, the ex-coutmunist camp. He thought he would not cede easily and that
the SI must clearly tell him that we were not ready to go even one step te his dtrection if he
did not respect the election results and the rules of democracy lncludir{l the respect for
mlnorittes. He thought it was not enough to underline the declsive role of the European
Union. Governments and socialist parties had taken a very weak role vts-a-virs the Belgrade
authoritles. Our llne should be no aid for reconstruction untll the Dayton agreements were
tnaplemented.

plero Fasslno said he wished to underllne two tmportant poirrts that Felipe Gowdlez had
stressed. The first concerned the quest for recognltton of the 17 November elections by the
Belgrade authoritles - which had become a symbol and should not be negoflable - ln order to
open ,rp a well advanced phase in the peac€ process and the possibility of dlalogue between
government ald opposition to draw up the rules for the transition period leadi4g to
elections for the Serblan assemblies at the end of the year. Clearly those electlons must
take place under dllferent condltions from the local elections held ln November.
Secondly, he said, we should give seflous conslderaflon to the subJect of mlnorities. restate
our prlnctples and follow that up with posttive polltical suSgesilons on the reconstruction
of the condltlons for a multl-cultural, multi-ethntc, multi-reltgious basls for the protectlon
of mtnortty rlghts. One lesson that could be learned from the crises ln Yugoslavta was that
one could not make ethnic origins a basis of state because that would prt tnto question two
centurles of hlstorical and politlcal change. These were two prtnciples that we should bear
ln mind as we looked at any political solution to ensure the application of the peace
agreements and the lmplementation of democracy.
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Concerning the draft resolution, he thought the amendments suggested improved the text
which would be dlstributed before the next sesslon. He stressed the lmportance of avoidtng
two risks. Flrstly, tJ:at of implytng that tlre Dayton process would never go through, and
that ethnlc dlvislon was inevltable. We should malrntaln a policy of supportlng the peace
process desptte the dilficulttes resulting from a long and bloody clvll war. hoping to
gradually UuUa up peace and encourage a feellng of liWrg tqgether thlt th-e gthnic clans had
destroyed. Concerntng the secUon on Belgrade, he thought lt responded fully to the request
from i'eltpe GonzAlu to be very preclse and clear ln our call for recognltlon of the
November 17 electtons whleh was an essentlal step towards democracy Xr Serbl,a.

Plerrc Marrroy aslrcd all those who were not representatlves of SI member parties to leave
the room for the closed session on the SI's draft budget for 1997.

Glnnar Etcnan reported on the SIFAC meettng the prwlous Monday at whtch five polnts
had emerged. The ftrst concerned vottng rtghts tn the Councll. Flfty-flve P{tles carried full
vogngl rtghts. arfr Z,Lpartles dld not have the rlght to vote because they had falled to pay
therr fees for tlre prwlous year. SIFAC had dlscussed the draft budget for 1997 lncluding
membershlp fees for the year. The SI's lncome for 1997 was estlmated at one milllon, one
hundred .t a AnV thousand pounds. They had presented a very limlted but accurate budget
proposal that would allow the SI to carry out lts activlttes durtng the year.
its tmportant work the prompt payment
of membership fees was needed. They had tried to propose membership fees that member
parttes could meet, and had mtnimised tlrc number of fee levels, the smallest belrg two
ihousand pounds, and the htghest $1O5,OOO. SIFAC recommended that the Councll adopt
He remlnded the Councfl that tn order to carry out

the proposed budget, he said.
SIFAC, he eonlnued, had kept the Councll tnformed about some partles' fallure to meet
their financlal commitment to the SI. To implement the Statutes ln thls regard was a very
serlous matter. According to the Statutes a party that failed to pay its membership fees for
three years would eease io be a member, and SIFAC had dectded to lnform tlte Councll about
those parties and demand that they should deal wlth thls matter before l April next ln
order io avoid suspending their membership. The parties concerned were: Barbados, Benln
UDFp, Benin MDPS, Bulgarla, Ecuador, Greenland, Guatemala, Guyana, HatU PANPRA'
Jamaica, Inbanon, Ltrxembourg, Madagascar. New Z*aland, Peru, St Kitts-Nevis, St Lucia,
St Vilcent & the Grenadlnes, Tunisia MUP, Venezuela MEP. He hoped thls would h
resolved by 1 April.
He said SIFAC reconrmended the admlssion of the Unlon of Bosnia & Herzegovinian Social
Democrats as obsenrer members of the SI, in accordance wtth the mandate of the Congress.
SIFAC also recommended that the Social Democratlc Party of Slovenla, SDS, currently an
observer party member, be orpelled from the SI following a statement,of tntentlon at a
press cooiererr"" tn LJub[ana on 6 October 1996, to form wlth unldentfted polittcal parties
I new Soctallst Interirational. He asked the Councll to adopt thls recommendatlon.

In closing he thanked the staff of the SI for thelr work.
plorre Magroy confirmed that the meetirngl accepted the excluslon of the SDP of Slovenia'
and acccpted tlre report of Gunnar Sten-arv. [Ie thanked hlrr for havtng wonderfully
performed a very difficult task.
He reminded the meegng that at the Congress there had been talk of increasing the number
of alternates ln SIFAC. Certaln areas, such as Africa, Iattn Amerlca, Asla, and eastern

Europe, were not sufiictently represented. It was important to take frto account this lack of

regtonal representatton. He suggestd putttng thls on the agerda of the next Councll
mfeting. although the number of members had been establtshed by Congress we could
change the number of alternates.
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USA DSA, polnted out that North Amertca was not represented tn any of
the bodies of the SI, and whllst it was tme that the party he represented was a small party,
North Arnerica was a rather large conttnent and he thought one of the North American
parties should be represented ln SIFAC.

Bogdu Denltch,

Ttc chrlr suggestd that this meettng agree to add alternates to SIFAC and leave lt to the
ne<t Courrcil meettng to declde who those alternates should be, glvlng no preference - as a
democratlc organlsailon - to old or new member partles. He aslcd partles who wlshed to be
considered to lnform the SI secretariat.

Agenda ltem 2.3 contlnued
Jacquce Baudh, Senegal PS, said he wanted to comment on the need to ensure Judicial
securlty also ln these areas, to ensure proper lnternational reconciliatlon, peace and
development. Wlth the return of refugees there were enorrnous legal problems concernlng
property rtghts, especially ln Burundt. If we were to send a mtsslon we must conslder how to
ensure that the rtghts of refugees were respected and the posslblllty of a compensation
rystem. Then there was the problem of people clalmtng Rrvandan nattonality which could
not be lgnored. We must also look at the dtlferent competences between the natlonal system
and the internatlonal tribunal in Rrvanda, he said. In the natlonal systems tle death
penalty was recognised, but not in the lnternational trlbunal. At the natlonal level, the
rlghts of women were completely tgnored, he added. So thls sad spectacle masqueradlng as
Justlce was extending;the genocide and revenge. All the Great Lakes countrles must address
thts problem and the overlapptng competences of the firternatlonal trlbunal ln Rvanda and
the nattonal courts tn the three countries affected.

Thc chatr said that thls was a very lrrterestlr4! comment and could be studfed further at a
future meettng of the Afrtca Commlttee or Councfl.
lflanuel TomG, Mozambtque Frelimo, hoped that the SI would be able to adopt resolutlons
that could contrlbute to the new dynamlcs wlth the posslbtlity of lnterventlon in thee
problems facirqg the world, politlcally, economlcally and socially.
In the past year, he sald, there had been marked changes in Mozamblque's polltical scene,
thanks to a growing democratic arena. After 17 yffIrs of destabfllsatlon and civil war,
whlch had come to an end in 1992, they had flnally found some tranquility. Democracy had
taken flrm root ln an lrreversible process. A permanent forum on development had been
established by the government with all the forces of the country's political, social and
rellgious spectrum because they belleved that only in open dialogue could a stable and
prosperous democracy be based.

This fraternal coodstence gave them optimlsm in faclrqg the challenges of 1997. For the
flrst time Mozamblque would be havfrg local elecUons as part of the party's programme of
descentraltsatlon and strengthening democracy. The establlshment of tow'n counclls would
allow greater parttcipatlon by local people and thus bolster natlonal unity, stimulate
economic and social development and lmprove livtng conditions. There was a growtng wllt
Ermong Mozambicans to take a full part fn responding to the challenges of national
reconstruction Ia its many forms.
Arnong the slgnificant events of tl e past year he mentloned hts gfeat concern at the
conttreuirqg reslstance to change on the part of certaln regtmes and governments, and also
the generaltsation of terrorist activlties and reglonal tenslons whlch often led to
fratrictdal wars, the dislntegratlon of sovereign states and the aggravation of social and
economtc tnequalitles. In Rrvanda, Burundl, Talre and Somalia the battle for politlcal,
econornlc and even ractal supremacy had led to fratricidal wars and lmmense damage to
innocent people. The great maJorlty of conllicts tr the world were occurring in Africa, he
satd, so it was rp to the tnternational communl$ to respond and make use of every
mechanlsm which had been established at lnternattonal level to address these problems.
The deep polarisatlon of wealth and poverty wss aggravatleg the gp between the countries
of North and South and the whole African continent was belng lncreasingly marginaltsed
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from economic and soclal development. Whtle globaltsation of the economy and of

communlcatlons encouraged maJor advances ln science and technologr, these were
generally confined to the lndustrtallsed countries and third-world eountries were
lncreaslngly e:rcluded. It was almost ltke a process of re-colonlsatton wlth globalisers on
the one hand and the globalised on the other. Without sustalnable iredigenous development,
he said, the underdweloped countries could not emerge from thetr sltuation. Suggestions
made at this meettng could allevlate but not solve the problem. The Bretton Woods
organlsatlons' measures had stilled economlc dwelopment, glvtng priority to exports
without enabltng a strong domestic market to be establlshed. Mozambtque needed a total
cancellatlon of her debt.

The country would need more than 2@ years Just to reconstruct what had been destroyed
durtngl the ctvll war, he continued. So countrles llke Mozamblque had no hope, and any
negotlatlons wtth the World Bank were almost imposslble. But a short-term solution had to
be found. When Europe had been dweloplngl, Afrlcan had been destroyed, enslaved and
colontsed. Afrtca now ran the risk of beArg re-colonlsed, so the SI must demonstrate lts
solidartty in eoncrete help to face these crucial challenges. We had to work together and
together face the challenges of today and the future, he concluded, our stn-rggle for a better
future was continulng.

lte chalr said he thought this a strong and very Just presentation, and that the SI must
surely respond to the appeal for solidarity.

Glanglacomo lfigone, Italy PDS, said it was a good thmg that we werc debattrg the Great
Lakes reglion. Thls area happened to be the litmus test of our commltment to human rtghts
at this ttme. We all loeew that when great economlc irrterests were at stake tt was dlfficult to
stand up for human rlghts. Chtna was a good example, and Hong Ibng would be another
acid test. At the other octreme it was equally dlfflcult to focus lnternatlonal attention on
unfortunate countries ltke Rrvanda and Burunilt except momentarily when a great tragedy
occurred, and then it was too late.
The SI should be aware that the danger of genocide tn that part of the world was far from
over. Hundreds of thousands of refugees had returned to Rrvanda wlth all the attendant
prohlems. A sltce of Zaire's territory had been taken over by the Rrvandan army and those
lnterests that supported Mobutu were about to contribute to a war of successlon that would
impose new hardship upon the populatlon. Rrvanda and Burundt were ruled by thlnly
disgulsed ethnlc mlnority governments who had only partial control of thelr armies. The
commltment of tlre lnternational communlty, however, had dereased dramatically.
Armed humanltarian lnterventlon had been cancelled, ttrere were very few lnternational
observers, and humanitarian ald was lnsufflctent.
Stnce there was norv a recognlsed international responsibility concernlng human rights,
and the prlnciple of self-government was unlversally accepted, these problems had to be
dealt wtth. He thought the draft declaratlon provlded good gutdelines.

It was one of the most lmportant tasks of our organisation, he concluded, to give continuity
to our commltment to human rights, a commltment that went beyond posltive but
ephemeral emotlons dependent on the attentlon of the medla.
There followed a dlscusslon of the draft resolutlon with amendments suggested by Ellen
van Koppcn, Netherlands kdA, and Plero Fasslno.
The chalr then satd Tanor Dteng, van Koppen and GodIr would meet privately to work on
the resoluUon and report back later.
Roele Dougt$, Dominica Labour Party suggested an amendment to the draft resolution on
the Mtddle East the adoption of which was postponed until later.
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AgeBda item 2.4: the Work of the Socialtst

International inthe coming oertod

Fellpe @rrz}filez,Iirst congratulated the SI president and secretary general and the Councll
ltself on the very high level of debate, and on the resolutions that had been put forward with
thetr indications for practlcal action by the Soclaltst International.
He then descrlbed how he tntended to carry out the brtef entrusted to htm by the Congress to
chatr a Commlsslon of the SI and put forward new ideas ln two basic areas of activtty.
Flrstly, to look at any changes that mlght be needed ln order to respond to the growth of the

organtsatlon and the crtsls brought about by sudr a large amount of asplrations ln all
contlnents of the world. All the Commlsslon's work, he said, would be done in coordlnatlon
with the secretarlat and subJect to overseelr4l by the presidency. He consldered this very
lmportant ln order that it be very clear that the work was carried out by the SI.
The Commlsslon was to have twelve to fourteen members, selected so as to establish some
kind of balance. Clearly not all the people who would be able to make key contrtbutions
could be included Xr sudi a small commisslon. Nevertheless he hoped tlat these people
would stlll work ln developfr4l the platform for this new frontier of ldeas for the SI to
confront the 21st century. He hoped everyone would contrlbute.

He then explalned how they had gone about deciding on the membershlp of the
Commtsslon. With the ldea of balance ln mlnd they had decided to lnclude IUSY and SI
Women. For geographical balance and to show clearly that we represented a worldwide
organlsation, he had suggested two westem Europeans and one eastern European - as
representtng a new reality with completely different types of development - two Afrlcans,
two Lailn Americans (and he was considering the contlnent of Amertca as one whole), two
from the Asta-Pacific region - one from Asia and one from New 7*aland - and a
representattve of the Middle East. The list of names, he said, had been circulated. Having
worked for 25 years wtth European comrades and $rith Latill Americans he wanted to show
symbollcally that this task belonged to all and was a worldwlde Job for the Soclalist
Internatlonal.
Another balance he had tried to strike - and it too had not been easy - he said, was to have a
true representatton of women. He had seen that the normal worklng of the SI did not
encourage the presence of women, so he had made an elfort to have a strong representation
of women, who were of great value and had a valuable contribution to make.

As to the tasks of t}te Commisslon, he said some of the members had conslderable
orperience ln lnternatlonal work, sudr as the first SI vlce-presldent who had made an
extremely stgnlflcant report. He thought the Commisslon should provtde lmpulse to debate
ideas and receive tnput from that debate, whlch could then be summarlsed and presented to
the Councll which would declde what should be done.

Ftre believed the Commlssion should be ambitlous but there were some boundaries, and he
had made a list of subJects that were of interest to people in Dakar, Copenhagen, Brasilla or
anywhere else on the planet. These wereJust suggestlons to be constdered, he said; obviously
not all the lssues that concerned us could be tncluded and he had chosen to omit some
toplcs. One srch was the reform of the welfare state because that was specifically a
european matter; ln Mozamblque tt was not a matter of reforming the welfare state but
rather of bullding one. For some reglons it was lmportant to dlscuss the external debt and
its effects on dwelopment. This problem was not on the list br:t certainly necded to be
addressed in the areas where lt was a prtme concern' he satd.

hls proposal, he contlnued, was to conslder our response to lssues of
general concern worldwide, and to complete this debate wlth proposals on polnts which
were of speciflc concern to each region of the world ln whlch ure were present, herrce the
seven potnts in the proposal. He recalled Willy Brandt's message to the Berlte Congress,
which represented also his own vlew, that our age had many posstbtlities, for good and for
erril, that we could do nothing on our own, and that very few things lasted for ever. Each age
So the basic ldea of

therefore requlred tts own response, and we needed to find the response for thfs age. We were
already provfdir4i answers to the problems of our age in our resolutlons, he satd, but lf there
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was a stngle message he felt lt important to convey, lt was to reJect the idea of a single
stream of thougfirt, as tf the fall of the Berlin Wall meant that one type of thought had won
the day for all-time. He saw that as a sign of a new fundamentalism tn the tnternatlonal
debate, an attack agalnst liberty and plurality of thought.

Alternative forms of thought were needed and thls was our prlme obJeetive. We wanted to pit
our tdeas against thts fundamentalist hegemony of neo-llberalism which would drag us
back to the lgttr century and the denial of the lmportance of pollttcal pou'er and the state'
and whtch believed that market forces could spontaneously solve every problem. He felt
repelled when people equated markets with democracy because he had never seen
democracy wlthout economlc freedom, but he had seen dtctatorshlps wtth free and open
markets. So the market and democracy were not the same thlng
Considering the crtsis of the Great Lakes, we had to solve thts, he said. It could not be left to
the market. Nor could the confrontation tn the Middle East. Could the market solve those
problems or the explosion of war ln former Yugoslavla, or the rlgpt to healthcare? ot.tr
posiuve responsle should be to demonstrate that there was a viable altemative form of
thought.

His list of seven topics, he contirrued, was not a resolutlon. He would llke rs to analyse
globaltsagon, the technological revolution and its impact on employment, competltlvlty
Ina tfre reform of the producttve system. We should analyse the worldwlde importance of
healthy macro-economlc pollcles - whlch were not ldentlcal for countrles wlth dlfferlng
condttions - because tnflatton was the very worst thfng for those of lower lncome. We had to
defend healthy macro-economlp policies ln order to defend our socleUes. And uie needed to
defend the technologlcal revolutlon at the service of humans rather than humans at the
servlce of the market or the technologtcal revolutlon.
The fourth potnt he suggested for analysis was the reform of the role of the state. We dtd not
want a naU-onat populiilstate, nor a fiagUe state dependent on vested lnterests or subJect to
t1e whims of prissure groups or the decisions of international groups. We needed a state
whtch provided services to lts citDens'

His fifth polnt was what klnd of political power and authority we wanted and how it should
be legitimtsed. Politicians seerned to be loslng legitimacy and publtc esteem at the moment,
tre saiA. We needed to promote physical and ir:tellectual resourees for our countries, to
guarantee such basic resources as education, health, and public senrlces. These were thtngs
that went beyond the issue of whether they were managed by the public or the private sector
and should be considered a citizens basic right.
The sixth point was the need to discuss developments tn the world of internatlonal finance'
It was irnpossfbk for us to acquiesce passtvely in uncontrolled speculatlon. The l-eft and the

SI slould make an analysls and come up wlth a regulatory framework for capital
movement. Thls was somethXrg that concerned also people ln $overnment - conservatlve

and centre-right parties ; because they had seen how capttal movements had completely
wiped out sorre countrtes; capital curency reserves in the spac€ of one -or two days. In the
face of economlc globalisation we needed i mechantsm to prwent sudr ftnanclal conflicts.
perhaps it was too ambttfous to consider a world economlc government, he said. but
certatnly we needed to re-establish rules and an appropriate mechanlsm.
The seventh potnt concerned the United Nations which was currently in crtsis. A former
vice-presideni of the SI had just left the post of UN Secretary General and Gonz6lez thought
hls only fault - slnce he was an intelllgent and dynamtc person, and a good manager - was to
have hid some ldeas of his own whlch appeared to be incompatible with that positlon. The
organtsation was also Ir financial crlsis because some members dld not pay thelr
contributtons, so certatnly the UN needed reorgantsing, both politlcally and financially.
We had moved away from a bl-polarworld and a balance of terror but rve had not found an
alternative order. People spote of multllaterallsm but we did not live tn a balanced
multilateral world, ana *e knew why. He suggested an analysis comlrg from the Left to
generate ldeas for the reform and transformation of the Unlted Nations in subJects as
Important as conflict-resolution, crisis areas, populatlon lssues and political lssues.
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what the restrictlons meant tn that these seven points
applled from Japan to Australla, to Afrlca, Latln America, North Amerlca, Asia and
Europe. We needed a baslc analysis throughout the world and ln each regton further ltems
that were speciflc to the regional sltuatlon.
He asked everyone to understand

There was an elghth polnt, he added, which went back to the ldea of there belng many other

problems which he had not fecluded. The full parttcipation of women was one, and the
Mlddle East problem another. Internatlonal solldarity ruas lmportant for alleviatlng
poverty ln order to sttmulate development. As Shlmon Peres had satd, lf one wanted to
lnvest it should be in educatlon, ln intelllgence whlch was the raw materlal of the 21st
century and somethlng we should give our attentlon to. Where there was poverty of
intellectual resounces, people would remalr tn poverty.

Many other potnts could be added, he sald, amo4g them the lssues of cultural identity, of
foreign debt and reform of the welfare state. The Commlsslon would work speclally on
some of these topics which were lmportant to spectftc regions.
He sald he wanted to create a htg[rway of progresslve thought whlch could be a channel for
the ideas of our whole organlsation and of representatlve progressive thought outstde the
S1, from academla, soclologl and from orperts who were wllling to cooperate tn this debate.
Obvlously our organisation would have the final declslon but he wanted to open the debate
up to other sectors of soctety. In each region we could hold a meetlng, he continued, allowtng
r.rs to analyse these topics, and some that were of great importance reglonally, ln order to
understand the tssues of development and democratic soctalism.

a meetingi ln Europe we would discuss the reform of the welfare state, employment
policies and the expanslon of the European Unlon to central and eastern Europe, he
contlnued. Obvtously a meettng tn Dakarwould have a dilferent agenda but the seven points
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would be dtscussed there plus other regtonal issues.
He wanted

the Commisslon also to organise speclfic semlnars on lndlvtdual potnts whlch

mtght lead also to artlcles and texts on sr.rctr toptcs as lnternatlonal securlty, the
tnternattonal world of flnarrce, globallsatton and its effects, employment and the
technological revolution, and the reform of the state. Again he would want to lnvolve expert
intellectuals, and people outslde the SI whose orperlence could help us. He stressed agaln
that the SI would make the final decistons. tle wished to Irvite posslbly a hundred people
from all over the world so as to establish a kind of world senate to support the Commlsslon
and provtde tmpetus during the process.

He sald the debate would be as important as the concluslons. The essential thing was to
mantfest thts great highway of social democratic thought for the 21st century and compare
it to the strgle thought with which we dld not agree, showing that we had an alternatlve
based on the deep convlction of solidarity, social JusUce, and humanism - values whlch
came from the enlightenment and from the very roots of the Soctalist Intemational.
He relterated that he was not lnterested tn the discusslon of prlnciples; not that he was not
concerned about the onslaught against universal values, or unlnterested in suctr prlnctples
as soltdarity. Ehrt he wanted to find ansu/ers to questions by applying these principles
which tn themselves did not need to be changed. These were tlte thlngs we committed
ourselves to ln politics, the things which led to activity. Arafat and Peres shaldng hands
and Peres calling Arafat comrade had been an answer. An ansnrer was something that
would conttnue to be gven, even at the price of one's llfe, as Yltzhak Rabllr had gtven hts ltfe
for that ans\ver.
He said he would be convenlng the Commission and asked for everyone's support. He would
be asktng numy comrades to take part in reglonal or speclflc subJect seminars, and he

invtted those who pubtshed articles to remember to add them to this htghway of tdeas
which would strengthen the organisation, provtde impetus to the debate, and demonstrate
to the world that the SI was capable of respondlng to worldwide aspirations. This, he
concluded, was onr obligatton and could be said to be a testament to Wllly Brandt. He
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hlmself felt a parttcular obllgatlon towards Wllly Brandt and wanted to show that what he
had left to us was sttll alive wen though rr{/llly had dled.
Thc chatr satd the floor was open for discussl,on, and that the llst of suggested membershlp
of the Commisslon had been eirculated.
Osf,8r Lafontalne, Germany SPD, said he thought it was good to put the problems posed by
globalisatlon at the centre of our discusslons irx the coming months. Although the world
economy had always been subJect to chaqge, these changes now affected even the role of the
state as an economic and polittcal actor, wlthln natlonal frontters and lnternationally. So
what role could and should tlre state stlll play tn preservlng a falr soctety and monltortng
soclal and macro-economic balances? Horv should lnternatlonal economlc relatlons be
organlsed?

Technlcal and soclal progress, growth and employment were no longer produced by the
state but mainly by the market, or rather competltion between prlvate enterprlses. And thts
functional competltion was to be encouraged, he sald, because lt brougiht well-betng and
tmproved livtng conditlons. The problem was ln the devaluation of the real economy by
na6on states which was a mtstake of economic and political orlentation. Dumptua$
distorted lnternational competition, he said, prwented the best distrlbution of resources
and undermtned the economlc, social and ecological bases of our societles. It also brought
into queslon a soclety's values and cultural base beause wlthout enough resources the
state was unable to respond to tts citizens' baslc rreeds, leaving the way open for many ills
and, ln the end, political extremism
Conservative economlc policles, he sald, reacted to the lncreasing internationalisation
with a retreat to natlonalism. Fear of unemployment and detertoratin$ social conditions
were explolted to the detrtment of the great maJortty.
This devaluing of the real economy by nation states was by no means a logical consequence
of globalisalon, he continued. It was a mistaken political reading. We had to offer a new
poltttcal response to globalisation of the economy: lnternational cooperatlon. The world
market, like natlonal markets, needed a politically establlshed regulatory framework.
Thls requtred lnternatlonal agreements deflned by organisatlons Uke the European Unlon,
the G7, the OECD, the IMF and the new organisatton for world trade, the WTO.

w1th thts ilo mind, he sugested seven prlorittes on whlch internattonal collaboratlon
should focus: stabilisation of orchange rates; interest rates policies aimed at stabfltty and
growth: budgetarypolicies atmed at employment; harmontsatlon of flscal pollcles; aJoint
ieehnologlcat policy: an lnternational soclal charter: and a concerted effort agat rst the
destruction of the global envlronment.
This, he concluded, was the real international reslrcnse of soe*olfsts if we wlshed to regaln
the polltlcal terraln for a Just and humane soctety based on soltdartty.

Umberto Ranlerl, Italy PDS, agreed wtth the obJectives outllned by Felipe Gonzilez to
ensure that the SI was a rrltal polttlcal body tntent on playing a declslve role tn the politlcal
agenda.
He stressed two guideltnes for our work: flrstly we must look at the comploc multtpolar
world that had riplaced the bipolar world of the underdeveloped and the tndustrialised.
New reglonal ard-trade dlmensions were changlrg the hierarchy of development. It had
taken the t1I1 aruil Germany about 58 years to doubb their GDP, which South-East Asian
countries had achleved ln Just ten years. This was an enorrnous transformation, he sald,
brought about by the technologtcal revolutton and alfectlng productton, communicatlon'
and ielatlons between economles and between human beings. One could see the da4gers ln
this mullpolar world, but he thought the approach of democratic soclalists should be
construcuve, re1ecting the ldea that the lnternatlonal community of the future must
inevttably be ungovernable, domlnated by predatory capttaltsm or reduced to mere
markets.
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The history of thts century, he contlnued, gave strength to the idea of lnternatlonal
relations betr€ dernocratlcally governed. He therefore wtshed to stress the reform of
internatlonal bodies such as the UN and instituttons dealing wlth economlc matters
hlghlighted by Gorrz6Jez In his vlew the important obJective of democratlc sociallsm must
now be to contribute to the urrlting of the new rules of the world economy. Thls would be the
challenge at the begtnning of the next century, he sald.
He also wlshed to comment on the'slngle thought' menUoned by Gonzilea. lle was not sure
this readtng was enflrely correct slnce ln the countrles noted for neo-llberal successes, the
conseryatlves were on the defenslve because after a decade of complete hegemony, the
liberalist cholces had not succeeded in achievtng their obJectives of stable growth, low
interest rates. hlgh employment, low ta:< pr€ssur€ etc. Ranieri thoug;ht these conditlons
provtded an opportunlty to re-launch the social democratlc role. The most difficult
temptatton that social democrats had to reslst was that of feellng sorry for themselves,
which would be to underestimate the depth of the new aspect tntroduced by t}re neollberaltst revolutlon. We should recognlse what had been achieved and, ln order to be

convinclng, we should not be on the defenslve. He thought Gonzdlez's document took thts on
board.
A painful self-examtnation had solved some of the problems of European countrles, such as
the reform of the welfare state and social policles. Fh thougfrt lt was not enough that the
European l*ft defended the system it had inherlted from lts governments. Soctaltst partles
had a future lf they could combtne re-thinklng thelr welfare pollcies and re-placlng soclal
democrattc culture wlthin a framework of firnovatlon. One could see that ln the great
traditlon of social democracy, the stabiltstng factor of the soctal state had been achieved,
but not the role of dwelopment and lnnovatlon. He proposed that the expanslon of the
innovatlve role of social democracy should be another theme for reflection.

in the United States, saytng this was dr.le not only to
the flexibility of the labour market, but also to their hlgher rate of investment. Although
the US could not be a model for Europe, the Left should reflect on thelr culture of tnnovatlon
and dynamism, trc said. In trying to reduce social dlfferences and improve the lot of the
disadvantaged, the Left must not abdicate lts role as a drtving force. We must shorten the
dtstances by looking at innovations, grow'th and tncreasing opportunities. both on the
struggle to ensure a cooperative basis for internattonal relations, and on responding to the
challenge of lnnovation. Social democracy had responded successf,ully to s-rctr challenges
ln the past, and lf we measured ourselves wtth an op€n mtred ln the face of current
challenges, we could have an lnnovative platform for the soctal democracy of the future, he
concluded.
He referred to the positive dynamics

Porf,rlo Mufioz Ledo, Modco PRD, said that twenty years earller, the SI's process of growth
and universalisatlon had begun. In Caracas in 1976, Feltpe Gortziiez, had put forward a text
atmtng to coordinate the points of view of European and latIr Amerlcan countries. Slnce
then many emlnent personalities of the SI, Iccluding Willy Brandt, Bruno lkelstry, Michael
Manley, Frangois Mltterrand, Gro Harlem Brundtland, Jacques Delors and Ingvar
Carlsson had each shown their vocation for globallty in maJor endeavours, the common
denominator being their global vision of world reality. G:r perspectlve went beyond
economlc anC commerclal events to the enttrety of lnternatlonal processes. The proposal
put fonrzard by Feltpe Gonzdlez was not for a new programme: there was already consensus
on our Declaraflon of Prtnciples. What the Gonzdlez Commlsslon was proposl4g was a
politlcal process to stimulate a global and regtonal debate, a courmunicatlons and
markettng programme to re-define the charactertsttcs of the SI and its partles, and of
interactlon between partles, independent personalities, NGOs and academics from the
progresslve fteld.

this to mean waging an ideological battle against the domtnant values of
money, the monopoly of communicaflon, and neo-liberallsm. It was not enough to say that
He understood

the work of the t.eft was not to dream but to govem, because our parties had been governing
for a long time in many parts of the world. We had to define how we should govern, for
whom we should govern, and whether ure could change the course of actlon carrled out by
neo-liberals, or paleo-liberals as they should be called for the anachronlsttc tdeas. The SI
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could not slmply dtspense

first aid to those who had sulfered under sudr pollctes, he said.
ln goverrynent action and political actlon so as to establtsh a

We needed to atm for change

new coalltton of forces capable of reallsing our values of a welfare state, social Justlce,
tntegratton and social equality, sustainable development and the extenslon of human
rtghts and public freedoms. None of this was possible unless we sucreeded ln overcomlng
current tendencles whlch were a stralghtJacket on natlonal states, preventing thelr
condueting any altemative pollcies. This not only dtscredtted the Left as a poq/er optlon, but
also politics itself. The change needed was notJust a cosmetlc one, he sald.

to re-defare the process of globallsation from our
perspeettve, not confustrqg globahty wtth varlous processes suctr uts the
internationallsatlon of servlces and trade, but focustng on the most slgnlflcant of those
process€s that alfected the whole of the world population and lts envlronment, those that
allected socletSr, like unemployment, extreme poverty and lack of women's rtg[rts, and
thooe alfectlng the world of polltlcs. ltke the re-emergence of ethnlc dlvlslons, amongst
He made three suggesttons. First,

other lssues.
Second, to re-deflne what instruments we had with which to address these problems. As
Piere Mauroy had said, we needed an adequate and responsible state, capable of faclng up
to the problems of lo4g-term development. Ttre market could not be responslble for this. We
had to reconsider the maJor toplcs of world governance, reform of the UN and the Bretton
Woods institutions, foreign debt, econornic soverelgnty and collectlve securlty.

Thlrdly, he sald, we should conslder a new system of work, for lf thls programme of work
moved forward we would be clearing the path and findirxg new forms to embody our efforts
ila. He proposed regional meettngs that did not deal only with regional lssues, and that we
abandon the tradition whereby only representatives of each region discussed that region's
problems. We should all speak of each and every problem, and thus construct the new
globality among ourselves.
Thls was not a new challenge for the SI, he said. We had pioneered globallsm before the
League of Nations. The SI had been one of the maJor compensathg factors durtng the 2oth
century, reduclng the abuses of capitallst expanslon, oryanding knowledge and well-being.
The modern world owed a great debt to the parties of the SI. Ehrt ln the 21st century we
should not be simply a compensatlng po\^/er. We should be the emerglng and altemative
force, re-deflning the tasks of national states and the lnteractlon of societies so that people
could take chaqge of their destinies. This was the mlssion we had been entmsted with, he
said, and for this it was not enough to be a powerful forum, urc needed also to be competent
and knowledgeable in our tdeas, our politics and our morals.

Gulllemo Est6vez Bocro, Argentina PSP, thoug[rt uE were at an tmportant Juncture of our
organlsation's life: having been on the defensive in the battle against neo-llberalism we
had probably lost ground, so this was a tlme for analysls. Some of the thlngs Felipe
Gorwdlez had safd, for lnstance concerning worklng hours, mlght not have sounded very
pleasant because we had no ansrwer to them. But the only way to solve unemployment was to
move towards a redistribution of wor}itng hours. We had to come rry with practical and
ratlonal solutlons.
Globalisation could not be denied, he continued, but we had to discuss whom lt favoured and
how lt could be democratically governed. Conceming the reform of the UN, he thought the
lssue of reglonal forms of lntegration should be added to the ltst. Such grouptngs were a step
towards a new world with different frontlers and we had to strive for their democratlsatlon
as they could help alleviate the negatlve effects of globalisatlon. In Latln America they had
Merrcosur, with lts agreement with the European Union, hrt the countrles had to contlnue
acttqg effectlvely to guarantee tts democratisatlon. Speculatlve capltal flow was one of the
basic issues they faced and they subscribed to Delors's proposal for supervlslon of the IMF
and the World Bank tn a democrattsed UN system as a way to regulate such flows.

His party also consldered external debt a global lssue, of lmportance to both debtors and
credltors. It had generated severe problems even ln polltlcs and was as lmportant as the
damage derMng from wars. Their huge debt burden and lts servicing made lt lmpossible to
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have any soctal poUcy to promote Jobs or protect regional economies or enterprtse. Unless
this problem was solved lt would be imposslble to move towards the democratlc governance
of globallsation.
We needed a grcat debate on all these lssues, he sald, and dtalogue wtthout fear of
disagreement. We needed more dlalogue withtn the soctalist famtly than there had been tn
the past. He mentioned the failure to resolve problems behveen Chile and Argenttea and the
pauclty of contact wen between SI member partles from these two countrles. Thls needed to
be corected, he said. The great debate generated by the GonzAlez Commission should be a
comprehenstve one in which everyone took part, one whlch provtded sociallsm wfth the
tools to prt before the world and the possiblllty of true growth that would tmprove the
conditions of men, women and children ln the North and ln the South.

Mtchacl Bcaha!, Australla ALP, congratulated Fellpe Gonzile, on an occellent paper, and
also the people who had made srdr good contrlbutlons concernlng ttre substance of what
should be discussed tn relatlon to reform. I-b was confident that thts process was ln the
rlght hands. tle wlshed nevertheless to take a sllghtly dllferent approach and errpress his
party's concern about how the SI went about lts lnternal operatlons.
Although the SI spke a great deal about democracy, when lt came to the operatlons of our
own organtsauon everything seemed to be from the top down. Things seerrred to be secretly
concelved and informatton dispensed on a need-to-know basis. There was ltttle
transparency, he said. Even with Gonz6lez's excellent paper, there were delegates who dtd
not have a copy.
The inltlative for reform, he contlnued, had come from a number of member parties who
saw little value tn an organlsation which focused on large gathertngs sudt as this meettng
where, desptte the fine resolutlons carried, llttle of practical value was achleved. In thls
regard he ipplauded the wtlllngness of the president and the secretary general to respond to
thit tnittattve. But his party was concerned at the way the establlshment of the
Commlsslon had been announced ln New York wlthout dlscussion.

Hfs party had written to tJ:e presldent, the secretary general and the chair of the
Commlssion concerning representation of the Asia-Pacflc reglon, and he was pleased that

thts had been responded to. The ALP, with its knowledge of the region, was well placed to try
and dwelop alltances urith emerglng political parttes of the area whtch, whfle not calling
themselves socialist, had orpressed liberal or democratlc values. It was tmportant, he sald,
to establtsh links with these parties wen tf they dld not become members of the SI.

to talk and establish links with communist parties suctr as those of China
and Vietnam which had approached the ALP and probably other parties too'

We also needed

for choosing New Zealand rather than Australia to be
represented on the Commisslon, but his poirrt was that it had not been debated' He also
found tt lnterestlng that none of the parties that had souglrt reform tn the flrst place was
represented on thJCommtsslon. He assured the president that he did not wlsh to cast a
slradow over a process that he and his parly supported, but he was concerned that thts
process. which liad been undemocraUc in its formatlon, strould be glven responsibility for
the d.mocralc reform of the Internatlonal. He asked those lnvolved in the process to make
a real elfort to engage the membership and get their ideas on what was needed to prepare for
the challenges the organlsatlon faced in the 21st century.
He said there might be gmd reasons

that he had some of
the
SI stalf or the
either
he
crittcising
these concerns at heart, he said. Nor was
sl,rills of Feltpe
the
analytical
and
great
for
respect
the capacitles
Commlssion. He had
He hoped
Commisslon.
of
the
members
Gorlzifiez, and Gro Harlem Brundtland and other
He felt encouraged by some of Felipe Gonz6lez's comments that showed

they and the ofllcers of the SI would heed hls party's concerrs about the lrrvolvement of the
membership and make thls one of the focus-potnts of the process.
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Irrb Ayala, SI secretary general, sald Congress had taken the decision to name Felipe
its composltlon and terms of reference
whtch
he
understood
was
happentng now.
at thls Councll meettng,

Corwiiu

as chalr of the Commlssion and to dlscuss

But he wished to ocpress - from a technlcal polnt of vlew - a certain frustration. The
secretariat worked very hard to help as efficlently as possible thts large and growlng
family, but member parties had to do thelr share ln this collective efflctency. The
secretarlat sent out documents to each member parfy br.d the partles themselves dtd not
always ensune that the delegates had these papers when they came to meeti4gs.

draft paper from vice-presldent Felipe Gonzdlez - which the
latter had bcrr klnd enoug[r to dtscuss wtth him personally - and the secretarlat had
carefully translated lt tnto English and Fterrch and sent the three verslons out to our
member partles all over t}e world. The stalf and the fax machines had been constantly
occupied to ensure that lt went to our 140 organlsatlons. He stressed that, as ln the case of
draft resolutlons and other documents, we had to break the communlcations barrier wfthh
He said he had received the

our ovrn partles and make sure that what the secretariat sent out was passed to the people
concerned.
Ayala satd he had to say this because he could not fail to react to what had been satd, as the
Commlsslon document had been sent to each member party of the SI before the Councll
meeting.

Andrcy Mclsqghlln, SIW President, thanked Felipe Gorrailez for the work he had done, and
satd that SIW very much supported the lnltlattve of the Commlsslon. SIW would take
responslblllty for particlpattng tn the Commisston's meetlngs and would ensure that
themes were dlscussed broadly and that they tncluded a femlnlst soclalist perspective. She
thought those who had been at the BeiJing conference would be aware that lt was lmportant
to have thls perspective on all lssues and it was especially lncumbent on the Soclallst
Internattonal to ensure that thls was incorporated tnto our themes and lrrto our meetings.
SIWwould make sure that thts happened, she sald.
SlWhadJust held a meetlng of its Bureau on the theme of women and the globalisation of
tJ:e economy. They had prepared a very gmd resolutlon whlch she hoped member partles
would take to their ourn parly congress€s. SIW did not Just bellwe fn maldng resolutlons,

but fn taktng action. Pia Locatelli and the Itallan Soclalists, she said, would be helping
them to develop a delegation to the World T[ade Organisatlon, t]re IIO, and the World Bank
to present thelr vtews on the globallsation of the economy from the feminlst sociallst
perspective.

not want to lose slght of one of the
structured in the
SI. They knew that wtth the trccluslon of many more partles this was the tntentlon of the
chalr of the Commlsslon. She would also make surt that SIW was lnvolved ln dlscusslng
structure and declsion-making and the implementation of the many resolutlons the SI had
made about gender parity. [n order to make a posltive contrlbution to the process, SIW had
decided to prepare, wlth the vice-president from Maparrl, a paper on the thematic and
organisauonal themes of the Commisslon. SIW tntended to be a positive contributor ln
addition to her ourn partlclpation as presldent of SIW wlthtn the Commlsston ltself, she

In terms of the Commlsslon,

stre sald SIW also dfd

obJecuves of the Commisslon, to look at the ways decisions were made and

concluded.

Perts Montestnoe, Venezuela AD, sald his party had recelved the Commisslon
document ard they were ln general agreement wlth the tdeas contalned ln it. Feltpe
Gonziie, had said he would also take tnto account new suggestlons produced by thls
Councll, and the AD believed the SI should play a greater role ln writmg off external debts
in countries of the thtrd world, especially those facing dramatic situatlons.

Ped;ro

that as a basic theme, we should also look at the subJect of cormption, which had
caused people to lose faith tn governments and politlcal partles. The Rlght was taktng
advantage of this situatton and trying to harm us both electorally ard poltttcally. We
should take a very stro4g and decisive posltlon on cormptlon, he satd. In Venezuela they

He said
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had already promoted a convention agalnst comrptlon whtch was soon to be discussed, and
the matter had already received attention at the meeting of parliamentarlans ln Warsaw.
Hts country had fougfirt hard against widespread cormptlon. The SI should also be
concerned about the growtng power of the medta ln Just a few hands whtch allowed
financlal groups to pustr through a slngle ldea. FIe safd this subJect should be debated. Hls
party was wllltng to cooperate tn lnitiattves to promote reglonal meetlngs as had been
proposed so that there could be a worldwlde dtscusslon on the problems the SI had to
address as we entened the nent century.

Plcrtc lfiaumy said he wanted to errpress his vlews on the lmportant declsions we were
taktng. He was sorry there was not time to have a broader debate and hear every comrade on
this subJect. He had been irrterested to hear what previous speakers had said, especially his
Australian comrade.
The decislon on the Commission had been taken W our Congress, he said. After the
extraordlnary and exceptlonal events that had occured over the last few years, when the
bl-polar world tn which we had lived for nearly a century had come to an errd, rrrc had begun
to understand the consequences and that tt was the end of a certain hlstory involvlng
communlsm, soctallsm and soctal democracy. It had seemed that there would be a single
idea, Just capltaltsm - or liberalism - and in that way the world would be slmple tf not very
democrattc. Wlthout holding an extraordleary Congress, thls had been in the SI's thinking
when he had been chosen as president ln Berlln. The SI had wanted to irrvolve many parties
throughout the world who perhaps followed other ideologles but expressed the wtll to defend
workers, and if they wanted to become democratlc and adhere to our main ideas, then they
could come into the fold. This real phenomenon should be taken lnto account, he said,
bcause thts movement was worldwide. Starttng wtth the Italtan PDS, which had gone
through suctr a process of change, he had always supported the entry of ex-communlst
parties. Thts was a charactertstic of hts prestdenry. We were welcomt4g new parties and
another 3O new ones would probablyJoln us wlthln the next few years.
By the year 20OO, he continued, there would be 18O or 20O parttes Ie the Socialist
International, which was an exceptional suctess, so we should not think that this
organisatlon lacked flexibility. We had achlwed a tremendous vlctory and remained the
one unlversal organlsation defendtng workers' rights and prepared to flght against the
domlnatlon of capitallsm.
We all knew about globaltsatlon, he sald, and the movement between those who gathered

in

thelr own lnterests behtnd capltal, and those who gathered to defend workers. Soctal
democratic parttes brought together the working class and the middle class. He agreed that
some parges in Afrtca and Latin Amerlca had a sociologlcal makeup llke that of Europe 3O
or 4O years prevlously, but the technological and communicatlons revolution was
completely transforming the world and acceleratlng the pace of change. In these condltlons

it was clear, he said, that we had to have a broad debate and not let the chosen few decide the
ideas, and that we must start a dtscusslon amongst ourselves, whtch was basically the idea
behlnd the Commisslon. The questlon had been whether to call an extraordlnary Congress
to debate the SI's future in view of these changes, and how to cross the tmaginary border of
the year 2OOO. He had thought that that was not really the way forward so they had looked
at oiher possible solutions and opted for a Commlssion that would be close to the SI but
independent. He thanked Felipe Gonzdlez for potreting out that he would assoclate htmself
wlth the president and said he thoug;ht he would have somethlng to contrlbute to all thls.
Felipe Gonzdta had thus been chosen, he said, and had sulfictent irrdependence and margln
for manoeurrre to be able to set up hls Commisslon as he thought best. Mauroy had thought
that a vote would not be necessary. It was good to have orperts, tncluding some who did not
belong to our parties, involved ire the work of the Commtssion. There was no attempt to
violatE SI members'rtghts, and Gonz6lezhadmade it very clear that the SI would have the
final say. The Commission would report to Council on what had been done, and Councll
could queslon him on this at each stage, but urc would leave him the necessary margin to
manoeuwe and launch hls discussions.
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He thought they had done the best thtng and now we should walt and see what ldeas and
resolutions the Commlssion came r4) with. We had to move forward. Some systems were
brealcing down because of financial compltcations and these Issues needed to be studled.
The Commtssion would be free to organlse the debate as tt saw flt and this could be useful
for us all but nre would never take declsions of the Commlsslon as declsions of the SI. We
would revlew what lt dfd and then, at an exceptionally lmportant Congress, take stock of

the results of lts work and thus examine the broadening of our doctrlne towards the next
century. He thought we were tn a very democratic process. Each tlme the SI had lmked at its
future lt had done so withln the SI. but it had also used reports from outstde, srrctr as that by
Gro Harlem Brundtland, and these had enrlched ourwork.
In his ourn party, he continued. of whlch he had been one of the anlmators. they had moved
to innovatton but had rematned a soclaltst party tn doctrine hfi .r rlth speclallsts to guide
them to change.

Socialists ard social democrats had ldeas to put forward and were part and parcel of
ln our regtonal and thematlc committees, we must
did
and
then
at
the proper time and tn the way lt wlshed to, the SI
see what the Commisslon
[Ie
work.
therefore
thought we should confirm what the Congress ln
could beneflt from its
Felipe
Gonz{lez
and tndeed congratulate htm on acceptin$ the
thank
New York had decided,
would
a lot of good. (applause)
do
us
all
chatr of thls Commissionwhich

progress. We must be stronger than ever

Continulng as chalr, Mauroy said there would be a vote on membershtp of the Commission
and an overall vote to apply the declston of Congress. He then read out the list of members
of the Commisslon as proposed by Felipe Gonzdlez: Audrey Mclaughlin (president of SIW),
Nlcola Zlngarettt (president of IUSY), Shlmon Peres, Martlne Aubry, Milos 7*madrt, Ricardo
Iagos, Rolando Araya, Fathallah Oualalou, Ibrahlm Boubacar Kelta, Takako Dol, Kamal
Adar, and Helen Clark. Thts decision was approved by the Councll.
Turntng to the question of SI commlttees, he said tt was tmportant that the Council should
appoint the chairs of the thematic committees as it had been authortsed to do bD, Co4gress.
As for the reglonal committees, these could be appolrrted by the parttes of the region, ln
some cas6 appointing also co-chairs or a number of vlce-chalrs. He said he and the
secretary general would try to be present at the establishment of these commlttees during
the no<t few months.

ln the activities of
SI parues, and to increase ttre number of women elected to party positions. The SI
presidium was largely male, wtth a first vice-presldent who admirably represented women.
Generally, sociallst and soclal democratlc parties had male leaders at the moment but thls
might change in ttme, he safd. The SI presidtum had suggested that women should be
trecluded amorg commtttee chairs and appealed to the partles to make this effort to adapt to
He then menuoned the considerable effort betng made to tnvolve women

a changlng world and gtve women a more substantial role.

peter Jankowttsch (SPO, Austrla) chair of the Committee on Human Rights, he continued,
was stepping down from his positlon so that a u/oman could take over that responstbility.
es eusirian ambassador to the OECD he was an excellent choice as vlce-chalr of the
Committee on Economic Policy, Development and the Environment, whlch was chalred by
Ant6nlo Guterres (PS, Portugal). Maria Carrttho (PS, Portugal), Pertti Paasio (SDP,
Ftnland) and Marto DidO (SI, Italy) had been nomlnated as vice-chalrs of the Peace,

Security and Disarmament Commtttee with Gfinter Verheugen (SPD, Germany) as chalr. All
these were approved by the Councll.

Moying on to the Flnance and Admlntstratlon Committee, he safd Gunnar Stenarv (SAP,
Sweden) had been proposed to continue as chalr. Member parttes were Austrla, France,
Germany, Great Brttatn, Italy PDS, Japan, Senegal, Spain, and Venezuela. Mapam /Meretz
of Israel were altemates and SIW and IUSY were observers. Thls was approved.
The Committee on Human Rtghts, whtch in French was called 'rlghts of man' should be renamed 'drotts & la persorute humaine', he sald, especially stnce a woman, Clare Short
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(labour Party, Great BritaIr) was proposed as chair. Daphna Sharfman (Israel Labour
Party) was proposed as vice-chalr. These were agreed.
BJorn Tore Godal (DNA" Norway) was proposed as chair of the Mlddle East Committee, with
Chrfstoph z.bpel (SPD, Germany), Plerre Guidont (PS, France), Israel Gat (Israel Labour

P"rty) and Mohamed Abdellah (NDP, Esrpt) as vice-chalrs. Balance was needed ln thls
important committee, he satd, and these were approved.

It was agreed that Piero Fasslno (PDS, Italy) and Ldszll Korr6cs (MSzP, Hrngary) sttould be
co-chalrs of the SI Committee for Central and Eastern Europe wlth Jan Kavan (CSSD, Cz*ch
Republie) as vlce-chalr.
Ousrnane

Tanor Dteng (PS, Senegal) uras appotnted chair of the Afrlca Commtttee wlth

Arlstldes Ltma (PAICV, Cape Verde) and Laurent Gbagbo (FPI, Ivory Coast) as vlce-chairs.

Lg|r AIrals reported that there had been a request from the Greek delegatlon to appoint one
of their parfy as vice-chair of the Mediteranean Committee. A.s there was also the
lntenlon to give women responslbtltty, Monfca Pollack from Mapam /Merctz. Israel, had
been suggested.

Relmon Obtols, Spafn PSOE, chair of the Medtterranean Commlttee, said that these
proposals for vlce-ehairs of the Commtttee had been received recently. tle supported the
preiident's view that decisions concerntng vice-chalrs of reglonal commlttees should be
left to the commlttee chair and members themselves. This was agreed.

ftc chalr then souglht approval for the chair of the Asia-Pactfic Committee and Makoto
Tanabe (SDP, Japan) was appointed, with the decislon on vice-chalrs belng left to the
Committee.
It was agreed that the same procedure would apply for the Commlttee on Local Authortties
under the chairmanship of Phllippe Busqutn (PS, Belgium) and for the Commtttee for Latin
America and the Carlbbean which would continue to be chalred by Jos6 Franclsco Pefla
Gomez (PRD, Domlnican Republic).
Lul3 Ayafr said we could be proud that we had sr-rcceeded in conftrming all the commlttees
in the varlous continents as authorised by Congress. With 33 new member partles, there
were great hopes forwhat the International could achteve in ech region of the world, and
these-errpectatforrs were focused on the work of the committees ard their programmes for
carrying out the aims that were central to the SI's agerda. Congress had provtded the
framework ard tday we had set fn motlon the machtnery by whtch tlre International
would carry out its work.

tn touctr with many people ln connection wtth the committees and they were
all ready to start immedirately after this meetlng, because there were a great many thlqgs to
do. From Central and Eastern Europe alone there were 14 new member parties, so SICEE
would be holding a meetiLlg soon. A meeting of the Asia-Pactftc Commlttee was belng
plaru:ed to set up tts prqgrarnme of work. The economlc committee would have at the centre
of tts agenda thC development of regional economles withtn the global economy. Plans were
already under way for meetings of the Medlterranean Committee and SICLAC. After the
prevtous day's debate on developments in the Mlddle East there was a gfeat deal of work to
be done by i* renewed InternaUonal. He had atso been dlscusslr4lwith Phillppe Busquln
how to lmplement Councll's decisions about involvtn$ socialtst mayors ln the work for
democracy and support to the new munlctpal authoritles tn Serbla.
He had been

This, he satd, was of brlef surrmary of the work that had been set tn motion for the period
now commenctng.

plerre Mauroy retterated hls appreciatlon - already e:cpressed in New York - of the way the
secretary general performed hls duties, and he thanked hlrn again.
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The meeting then conttnued with the adoptton of resolutlons on the following subJects:
Algeria, Burma, the Great Iakes reglon of Africa, the Middle East, Nlcaragua, the situation
in Niger. the Nobel Peaee prtze awards, Puerto Rlco, and the situation ln South-Eastern
Europe and the Balkans.

Brendr Etchells, Great Brttaln labour Party, said she had been very pleased to attend thts
two-day meetlng of the SI Councll but she had been disappolnted to have heard only two
women speakers, despite the SI's declared support for the representation of women. She
welcomed the president's lnltlatlve on vlce-chalrs of commlttees, €ven though there was
only one woman among the eleven chairs. Quite a number of socialist partles, lncludlng her
own, she said, had lncreased women's partlcipatlon by ustng the quota system. After the
general electlon, her party would double tlre nurnber of labour women in parltament, and
the national executlve and the committee chalrs now had a 5@6 gender balance. She hoped
that after the prwious day's talk of poltttcal wlll for change, and the establtshment of the
GonzAJu, Commtsslon - 3O96 of whose members she was happy to see were women - these
concerns would be taken up and acted on in the future.
The chalr commented that the SI was a reflection of the political parties that made up lts
membership and so it was that the composltlon of delegatlons reflected the current
sltuatlon. His ovrn French party, he sald, would have some areas where only women were
standlng xr the forthcomtrag elections. Certainly the problem was not betng lgnored. He
commended her appeal and relayed it to all the parties present.

Ansclmo Sule, Chile PRSD, said that a.s there was so little time left and he had been asked
by SICIAC to report on certaln lmportant lssues, he had made a wrltten text and thls was
available. SICIAC would be meettng ln Chlle ln May, he said. and weryone wEls invtted to
parttctpate.
He wished to brlefly mention one point, however. The people of Latin America and the
Caribbean were today factng enorrnous challenges followtng the adoption of an economlc
model which had created great lnequalttles. Among t}le problems were dn:g barons, the
effects of greater consumptlon in the western world, and very sophistlcated forms of
terrorism. They were trylng to face up to these challenges and had already set tp the
Mercosur organisailon in order to be part of the new globalisation and they were trying to
establish greater contacts with the countrles of all the other contlnents. As had already
been satd at the Congress, and strressed by Feltpe Gonzdlez, these problems had to be
addressed if conllicts in the reglon were to be avoided. These matters had to be discussed
seriously and responsibly, he said. The econornlc model of Chile, for example, had brought
very posltlve results. There was new wealth, hn it was ils if it was locked away and
unavailable; people were not able to address the problem of dtstributing these funds, or
ustng them to resolve problems of health care and educatlon. He assured the Commisslon
that the La.ttn American parties would do werythlng posslble to contrlbute to the effort for
solutions not only to the question of the SI's structure but also to the problems of Justlce I n
their continent.

The chalr said the meettrg was coming to the end of its work. The Councfl would noct meet
in October or November and probably ln New Delhi. One of the invitations received had
been from the Janata Dal Party, and ln view of our efforts to develop ourAsian contacts and
the fact that the SI had not had very close relations with India recently, it seemed a wlse
chotce. This party was one of the parties tn the rullng coalltlon and our posltive reply would
have polittcal lmplications as well as betng in the spirtt of the new unlversality we were
trytng to adopt.

that someone had wanted to make an lntervention on Algerta, but that as the
meettng was already runnmg over time and the resolution had been approved, he hoped
He added

they would understand that the meeting now had to be brought to a close'

Luls Ayala proposed that, conslstent with what the SI had been dotng throughout the years
tn Central America, the whole Councll should welcome and support the peace agreements
that were being stgned tn Guatemala. This was agreed.
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ItG o[.tr cxerossod thanks to the ltalhn partlca for tJre way they had hosted ille meetlng
ard to orr socatary general Uke fe$pe Gcraz&la, hc ttpught t had bccn an excellent

meetlng.Ttrc nlxnber of hlgh.hrcl delqatco, the qnmbollc prescncc of people lflrc thc Nobel
Peac-e Prlze wlnncr Ranre-Horta ard Vesna Peslc, tlre vcry asnlflcant partlclpatfon of
YacserArafat and Shlrnon Feres, and the dec:lsbns that Councll had tabn had all made tt
a vcry tmprcssFc reetlng. f& thanked crrcr],orp for part*clpatlrg and contrlbuttng, and
especlally Gro Harlqn Bnrrdthnd for aaalstlng hlrll lrn tho taslr of chatrtng the meetlng.
Hoplrg that at ttr ntrt meetlng we wouH bc errcn stmngcr ard mm rlurenousr he declared
the meetlng cbscd.
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